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s,bkbc ib CTC - C jabc ib uf b vfh sf cfv-

lqb f yb ht ub j yf ke hb gfh nyb j he kb rjy cek-

nf wbf= hjv kbc jh uf yb pf nj ht,b b' dyty cf th-

sf ij hb cj lj yj hb jh uf yb pf wbt,b BfdW lf 

EED+ it[dtl hf ib vj yf ob ktj,f v b b qtc fhf cfv-

sfd hj,j jh uf yb pf wbt,vf cfv[hts rfd rf cb bc 

mdt' yt,blfy| cjv[tsb= fpth,fb]fyb= cf mfh sdt-

kj= vfs ij hbc b'j vt ofh vt mfk sf ajy lbc 

sfdv]lj vf ht vt hb ut kfi db kb+

rjy cek nf wbf tv cf[eht,jlf jh vb pfyc| 

gbh dt kb= gfh nyb j ht,sfy th sfl f[fkb jh uf-

yb pf wb bc= hj vt kbw uf th sb f yt,bc ghj wtc ibf= 

hj kbc lf vbp ybc ufy cfp qdhf+ vt j ht - ie f kt-

le hb lf [fyuh.kb db cnhf nt ub e kb fvj wf yt,bc 

it ve if dt,f cfv[hts rfd rf cb f ib ve ifj,bcfs dbc+ 

fvfc sf yf dt= rjy cek nf wb f pt ufy[bkek bm yf cf-

rbs[t,b= hjv kt,bw erfd ibh lt,jlf vj yf ob kt 

jh uf yb pf wbt,bc cfm vb f yj,bc cat hjt,c lf vfs 

uf vjw lb kt,fc+ ve ifj,f of hb vfh sf hj ujhw 

ktm wb e hb= fct dt by nt hfm nb e kb vt sj lt,bs+

ht ub j yf keh gfh n yb j hek rjy cek nf wb f pt

IT AF CT,F VJ YF OB KTT,BC V[HB LFY+++

gf nbd wt ve kj at kb cb nfc lf bkjy rf! 

vt ofh vt mfk sf ajy lbc cf[tkbs vby lf vfl kj,f uf lf ub[fljs ht ub j yf keh gfh nyb j hek rjy cek nf-

wb f pt vjo dt db cfs dbc+ 

 fq cf ybi yf dbf= hjv cf vb lqbc ufy vfd kj,fib vb db qts .fkb fy cf cfh ut,kj uf vjw lb kt,f= vmjy lf it cf.

kt,kj,f c[df vj yf ob kt tt,sfy th sfl ufy vt[bkf vbq ot e kb it lt ut,b lf cf vj vfd kj utu vt,b ht ub j ybc 

vfc inf,bs+ 

 lb lb vfl kj,f fv cf e rt st cj it cf.kt,kj,bcfs dbc+ 

gf nb dbc wt vbs  vt hb ut kfi db kb

IT AF CT,F JH UF YB PF NJ HT,BC V[HB LFY+++

gf nbd wt ve kj rj kt ut,j! 

udcehc rb ltd ths[tk uf lf ub[fljs vfl kj,f xdtyc gbh dtk= th sj,kbd rjy cek nf wb f ib vj yf ob-

ktj,bcfs dbc= hj vt kbw uf b vfh sf 2010 okbc 1-3 vfhnc+ smdty vf vj cfp ht,t,vf lf fltm dfn eh vf it af-

ct,t,vf tc qj ybc.bt,f ea hj cf by nt ht cj lf it lt ub f yb uf[flf+ smdty ufy vb db qts efv hf db bltt,b bv cfm-

vb f yj,bc bh udkbd= hj vt kbw oby udt kj lt,f - gbh dt kb th sj,kb db ht ub j yf ke hb lf utu vf ht,f= uf th sb f-

yt,bc ghj wt cb= f[fkb jh uf yb pf wb bc ufy db sf ht,f lf vbv lb yf ht lb f kj ub+++

 cf e rt st cj ceh db kt,bs bkjy rf ,jk npt lf at kb cb nfc vty pb

 cfv[hts fq vj cfd kts td hj gbc= rfd rf cb bc htc ge,kb rt,bc uey lb
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Three-days regional partner consultation was held at CTC offi ce, organized by the international donor orga-
nizations BfdW and EED. Participants of the meeting were NGOs from South Caucasus: Armenia, Azertbaijan 
and Georgia, including chairperson of the Fund of Women Entrepreneurs Meri Gelashvili.

The consultation aimed at two goals: fi rst, identifi cation of role and mission of the new organization in the 
process of merging, with the partners; secondly, elaboration of middle-term and long-term strategic consider-
ations regarding the work in South Caucasus. 

Additionally, issues related to sphere of activities and experience of the participant organizations were 
discussed during the consultation. 

EVALUATIONS OF THE PARTICIPANTS ...

Deal Felicitas and Ilonka,
On the behalf of the Fund of Women Entrepreneurs, I would like to thank you for inviting on the regional 

partner consultation.
It is worth to mention that during the three day period I obtained very useful experience. I had an opportunity 

to discuss results reached and future plans in regional context.
Thank you again for the opportunity.

With Best Regards,
Meri Gelashvili

EVALUATION OF THE ORGANIZERS...

Dear Colleagues,
We wish to thank you once again that you attended our fi rst joint consultation which took place 1-3 of 

March, 2010. Your thoughts and insights made this event an inspiring and fruitful encounter. You gave us a 
lot of ideas for the work which lies ahead of us - the fi rst joint regional planning, the merging process and the 
development of the new organization and the ongoing dialogue…

With best regards
Ilonka Boltze and Felicitas Menz 

Team South East Europe / Caucasian Republics

REGIONAL PARTNER CONSULTATION
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26 st,th dfkc vt ofh vt mfk sf 
ajy lvf vhudf kb vf ub lf vj fo 'j st-
vf pt| @2009 okbc fy uf hb ib lf 2010 
okbc cf vjm vt lj utu vbc ufy[bk df#+

vjo dt ek cnev ht,c ij hbc b' dyty 
ajy lbc ,tyt ab wb f ht,b - vt ofh vt mf-
kt,b= fe lb nb= be hbc nb=  fl ub kj,hb-
db fhf cfv sfd hj,j jh uf yb pf wbt,bc 
ofh vj vfl uty kt,b+

it[dtl hbc vb pf yb b'j vt ofh vt 
mfk sf ajy lbc cfm vb f yj,bc ufv zdbh-
df kj,f lf fy uf hbi dfk lt,ekt,f 
hj ujhw ,tyt ab wb f ht,bc= fct dt cf pj-
uf ljt,bc ob yf it=- 2009 otkc uf ot e kb 
cfm vb f yj,bc it af ct,f lf cf vj vfd kj 
utu vt,bc lf cf[df+ 

it[dtl hf uf[cyf ajy lbc sfdv]lj vf htv= vt hb 
ut kfi dbk vf+ fe lb nj hb fc uf fw yj lqbc otc hb ub 
lf it[dtl hbc vb pf yb+ bcfe,hf cf vt ofh vtj cfm vb-
f yj,bc vybi dyt kj,fpt lf bv ghj,kt vt,pt= hj-
vtk sf uf lf kf[df eotds vwb ht ,bp yt cbc vmj yt 
mf kt,c trj yj vb re hb lf vj e rb lt,kj,bc vb cfq ot-
dfl+ 

 @vb[fhbf= hjv d[tlfd f[fk cf[tt,c= xdty sfy-
lf sfy dbp hlt,bs= ea hj vtn yb d[lt,bs= hfw 
bvfc ybi yfdc= hjv f[fkb mf kt,b lf cfm vlyty= f[fk 
j]f[t,c uf t pfh lfs it vj cf df kb+ smdt yb cbv hfd-
kt ybi yfdc cb qf hb,bc lf.kt dfc= mfk sf cb.kb t-
htc= lf vj e rb lt,kj,fc+#

ajy lb @cj[evbc# sfdv]lj vf htv= fk kf uf-
vf[fhb fv [fpb uf ec df bv uf ht vjt,fc= hjv mf kt,b 
kb lt he kb eyfh-xdt dt,bc it.tyb cf lf cf re sfh 
it cf.kt,kj,t,ib lfh ove yt,bc itv ltu fl db kfl 
bqt,ty uf lfo 'dt nb kt,fc xf th sjy ,bp ytc ib+
@mfk sf ofh vf nt,ekb cfm vb f yj,f uf lfv lt,b vf uf-
kb sbf c[dt,bcfs dbc+ cek ea hj vt nb mf kb bqt,c 
uf lfo 'dt nb kt,fc xf th sjc vwb ht ,bp ytc ib= /mjy-
ltc cf re sf hb cfm vt lf uf pfh ljc vb cb j]f[bc ab-
yfy ce hb it vj cf df kb+# 

it[dtl hf pt ghju hf vbs ufs df kbc ob yt,ekb 
fq ot hb kj,bsb fy uf hb ib ofh vj fl ub yf  rj jh lb-
yf njh vf vb hfy lf udfy wt kf.tv= hj vtk vfw vst kb 
okbc ufy vfd kj,fib ajy lbc vb th itc he kt,ek cf-
ve if jt,pt bcfe,hf+

fq ot hb kj,bs fy uf hbic vj/'df ab yfy ce hb fy-
uf hb ib+ ajy lbc ,eqfk nth vf yt kb rty]bfv it[dt-
l hbc vj yf ob ktt,c 2009 okbc ufy vfd kj,fib ufy-

[jh wb t kt,ek qj ybc.bt,t,pt uf ot e kb [fh]t,bc 
che kb fy uf hb ib of hel ub yf+ lf vj e rb lt,tk vf fe-
lb njh vf rb= sf dbc v[hbd uf f rt sf fe lb nj he kb 
lfc rdyf lf ajy lbc cfm vb f yj,f it f af cf ab yfy ce hb 
sdfk cfp hb cbs+ 

uf vjv cdktk sf ij hbc b' dyty ghj at cb e kb uf-
lfv pf lt,bc reh ct,bc gt lf uj ut,b= hjv kt,vfw fv 
reh ct,bc vybi dyt kj,fpt bcfe,htc+ vf sb smvbs= 
f[fk ufp hlt,bc sdbc vybi dyt kj df ybf lqt dfy ltk 
cb ne f wb f ib eaf cjl lf t ea kjy rjv gb e nth sfy 
ve ifj,bc cf zb hj eyfh-xdt dt,c= bc ofd kjy by ukb-
ce hb tyf= ,eqfk nt hbf= lfp uf pt mcj df lf zhf- 
rth df+ 

[fp ufc vbs bm yf yfs mdf vb= hjv fv ghju hf vfv 
uf f vfh skf lf vbv lb yf ht otk cfw ufuh.tk lt,f+ 
mfk,fnjy vf vt hb ut kfi dbk vf vj yf ob ktt,c vb f oj-
lf by ajh vf wbf= hjv vt ofh vt mfk sf ajy lb= ghj tm-
nbc afh ukt,ib vcufd cb reh ct,bc uf[cyfc utu vfdc 
ajs ib lf cj atk [eh xf ib (fa[fpt sbc cfp qdhbc-
gb hf cj at kb)+ 

lb f yf 'e hfi dbk vf (ghj tm nbc fcbc nty nb) vjr-
ktl it f af cf uf ce kb okbc ve ifj,f| @yfv ldb kfl 
yf 'j ab t hb ve ifj,f ufy[jh wb tk lf+ xf nfh lf nht-
yby ut,b= it bm vyf cf ve ifj fl ub kt,b= hjv kt,bw 
lqtv lt ofh vf nt,ekfl ve ifj,ty+ xdty vel vb dfl 
udfmdc rfd ib hb xdtyc vt ofh vtt,sfy+ vj yb nj hby ub 
udt[vf ht,f it dbc ofd kjs= se hfv lt yfl coj hfl 
ufd sdf kts xdt yb vbp yt,b lf fvj wf yt,b= hfv lt-
yfl coj hb fh xt df yb uf rts lf ,bp ytc-ghj tm nt,bc 
ith xt db cfc+ hf ghj,kt vt,b fmds xdtyc ,tyt ab wb-
f ht,c+#

vhudf kb vf ub lf vt ofh vt mfk sf ajy lib
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cf by ajh vf wbj @mf kb lf ,bp yt cb#- c it cf[t, 
cfe,hb cfc= ;eh yf kbc ht lfm njh vf it[dtl hbc 
vj yf ob ktt,c uf fw yj cbf[kt bvbc it cf[t,= hjv 
uf vj wt vf ib butu vt,f f[fkb he,hb rbc lf vf nt,f -
@smdty ubc vtys be hbc nb#= cf lfw gf ce[b uf t wt vf 
'dt kf it rbs[dfc vt ofh vtj,bc it cf[t,= db yf b lfy 
be hb lb e kb fc gtm nt,bc wjl yf uf e fl db kt,c xdtyc 
,tyt ab wb f ht,c cf re sf hb cfm vb f yj,bc coj hfl lf 
cf vfh skb f yfl ofh vfh sdfc+   

hj ujhw ajy lbc be hbc nvf= sf vfh af xe kb fv 
uf yfw[flf| @gbh dt kfl dtc oht,b it[dtl hfc= cf lfw 
jh uf yb pf wbf cf re sfh ,tyt ab wb f ht,c f,fht,c fy-
uf hbic hj ujh bve if df vst kb okbc ufy vfd kj,fib+ 
bi db f sbf jh uf yb pf wbt,b= hjv kt,bw ufv zbh df-
kj,bc vbp ybs qb fl lf uf[cyb kfl fo dlb ltc ab yfy-
ceh fy uf hbic it[dtl hbc vj yf ob ktt,c+ tc fhbc gf-
ce[bc vut,kj,bc vf qf kb vfx dt yt,tkb lf hf smvf 
ey lf= vcufd cb byb wb f nb df vb cf cfk vt,tkbf#+

nt kt uf lf wt vt,bc fcbc nty nb itt[j 2009 otkc 
vt ofh vt mfk sf ajy lbc vb th vjv pf lt,ek jh nt-
kt-cbe;tnc (ths-th sb vfs uf yb yfx dt yt,b bm yf 
it[dtl hf pt)= hjv kt,ibw fcf[ekbf ajy lbc cfm-
vb f yj,f+ fqb ybi yf= hjv ,tyt ab wb fh sf by ajh vb-
ht,ekj,bc lj ybc fvfq kt,f ajy lbc cfm vb f yj,fib 
ths-thsb ev ybi dyt kj df yt cb ghb j hb nt nbf+ 

sf dbc v[hbd= it[dtl hbc vj yf ob kt vt ofh vt mf-
kt,vfw uf f rt stc vjr kt fy uf hb ib sf db fy sb cfm vb f-
yj,bc it cf[t,+ vfs ij hbc b' dyty c[df lfc[df okt,ib 
itm vyb kb cf ve ifj fl ub kt,bc fd nj ht,b= hjv-
kt,bw vwb ht ,bp ytcc e.qdt,bfy vjv cf[eht,bc= 
dfz hj,bc lf cfj]f[j vt eh ytj,bc cat hj ib+  

uf ce kb okbc cf ve if jc it]fvt,bc itv ltu 2010 
okbc cf vjm vt lj utu vf pt ufuh.tk lf cfe,fhb= vt-

ofh vt mfk sf ajy lbc sfdv]lj vf hbc by ajh vf wb-
bs ghj tm nb cfv okb f ybf+ hfw ue kbc[vj,c f[fk 
cfn ht yby uj ghju hf vfc= f[fkb cf ve ifj fl ub kt,bc 
itm vyfc= mfk sf ghj at cb ek vjv pf lt,fc+ fqb ybi yf 
bcbw= hjv vcufd cb reh ct,b ufb[cyt,f ajs cf lf 
[eh xf ib (fa[fpt sbc vj cfp qdht cj at kb)+ lf cfc-
hekc= vhudf kb vf ub lbc vj yf ob ktt,vf it b ve if dtc 
ob yf lf lt,t,b hf cf[bc qj ybc.bt,t,b itb.kt,f lf-
b utu vjc| 

• ajy lbc ,tyt ab wb f ht,bc vb th ofh vjt,ekb 
ghj lem wb bc uf vj at yf-uf 'bl df

• vfc nth rkf ct,bc jh uf yb pt,f th syf b hb ,bp-
yt cbs lf rf dt,ekb vt ofh vt mf kt,bc sdbc

• ghj at cb e kb uf lfv pf lt,bc reh ct,bc ufd kbc 
itv ltu vcvt yt kt,bc sdbc nht yby ubc xf nf ht,f 
vwb ht ,bp yt cbc cf ae.dkt,ib 

• ptc nf ajy ib ghj at cb e kb uf lfv pf lt,bc reh-
ct,bc jh uf yb pt,f

• vwb ht eg hj wty nj ctc[t,bc ghju hf vbc it ve-
if dt,f 

• cf ufy vf yfs kt,kj ghju hf vbc ufy[jh wb t-
kt,f f,fif ib (cf vtu ht kjc ht ub j yb) vw[jd-
ht,b ltd yb kb mf kt,bc sdbc= db yf b lfy vfs 
fh fmds cf zb hj wjl yf vwb ht ,bp yt cbc ofh-
vjt,bc sdbc 

it[dtl hbc it]fvt,bcfc rb ltd ths[tk fqb ybi-
yf= hjv vb cf cfk vt,tkbf ajy lbc v[hb lfy uf vjd-
kt yb kb byb wb f nb df sf db cb cfm vb f yj,f ufv zdbh-
df kt uf[fljc ,tyt ab wb f ht,bc ob yf it+ tc [tkc 
it eo 'j,c mf kt,ib vj nb df wb b cf lf cnb ve kbc 
ufp hlfc= vfm cb vf ke hfl uf vj fd kb yjy cf re sf hb 
it cf.kt,kj,t,b+ 

 VB HFY LF UDFY WT KF.T
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Agenda of the Roundtable, organized by the FWE, 
on 26 February was - reporting of the activities car-
ried out in 2009 and discussion of the action plan for 
2010.

Among attendants of the meeting were benefi -
ciaries of the FWE – women entrepreneurs, an audit, 
a lawyer and representatives of the local NGOs.

Goal of the meeting was – transparency of the 
FWE’s actions and accountability before the benefi cia-
ries, as well as evaluation of the activities performed 
in 2009 and setting up future action plans.

The Roundtable was opened by chairperson of 
the FWE Ms. Meri Gelashvili. She presented agenda 
of the meeting and talked about signifi cance of the 
entrepreneurship and the problems women occupied 
in small business have to cope with in order to gain 
economic independence.

“I am delighted to see so many new faces here 
with us, we grow day by day, which means that new 
women are employed, new families have increased 
their income. Increased quantity of you leads to eradi-
cation of poverty, strength and independence of more 
women.”

Chairperson of the Fund “Sokhumi”, Ms. Alla Ga-
makharia, emphasized that after obtaining leadership 
skills and self-confi dence women easily decide to start 
a business. “Successful businesswomen are the role 
models for others. More women decide to run own 
business, expand it and increase income. ”

Miranda Gvantseladze, coordinator of the FWE, 
presented a report on the activities carried out by the 
Fund during the year, followed by fi nancial report, by 
Neli Kenjia, accountant of the Fund. She acquainted 
participants of the meeting with the detailed fi nancial 
report on the expenses that covered the activities 
performed by the FWE in 2009.

Independent audit presented audit’s conclusion 
and made fi nancial evaluation of the works done by 
the FWE. 

Among the rapporteur of the meeting were instruc-
tors of the vocational training courses, who emphasized 
signifi cance of the works. In their opinion, nowadays 
it is essential for young people to study computers, 
English language, accounting, loom knitting and sew-
ing free of charge. 

It was underlined that the program was successful 

ROUND TABLE AT THE FUND 
OF WOMEN ENTREPRENEURS
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and will be prolonged for the current year as 
well. Ms. Meri Gelashvili informed the partici-
pants that similar courses will be opened in 
Poti and village Khurcha (village at Abkhazia 
seacoast) as well.

Diana Kurashvili, project assistant, 
briefl y evaluated the last year: “Truly fruit-
ful works were carried out. Trainings were 
conducted, new work places were created, 
which continue to work successfully. We have 
permanent contact with our businesswomen. 
Monitoring helps us to identify accuracy of our 
defi ned goals and objectives and correctness 
of the business projects’ selection process; 
and problems our benefi ciaries face with. ”

Editor of the newsletter “A Woman and 
Business”, shared with news, a new rubric 
“Lawyer Listens” will be added to the journal, 
where all the questions concerning the entre-
preneurship will be answered by a lawyer. 

Tamar Pachulia, the lawyer of the FWE 
stated: “it is the fi rst time for me to attend this type 
of meeting, where the organization reports before its 
benefi ciaries about the works implemented during a 
year. There are very few organizations that provide 
benefi ciaries, with fi nancial report transparently. It is 
an indicator of high sense of responsibility.”

Assistant of the TV-show talked about two TV-plots 
prepared by the FWE (one of them was showed on the 
meeting) which described activities carried out by the 
Fund. As it was mentioned, raising awareness of the 
benefi ciaries is one of the top priorities of the FWE.

The meeting participant businesswomen presented 
brief report about their activities as well. Among them 
were the authors of the work places created in various 
years that operate in the fi elds of service, trade and 
family business.

After summarizing the works of the previous years, 
discussions continued on the action plan for 2010. Ac-
cording to the chairperson of the FWE, old project will 
be prolonged with the duration of three years, includ-
ing training program, creation of new work places and 
vocational training for women. It was mentioned that 
similar courses will be opened in Poti and Khurcha 

(village at Abkhazia seacoast). Finally roundtable 
participants elaborated proposals on possible activities 
planned for future:

• Exhibition-sell of the products produced by the 
FWE benefi ciaries;

• Master classes for women occupied in similar 
businesses;

• Training course in basics of small business for 
the students who took vocational courses;

• Arrangement of vocational courses in Zesta-
poni;

• Implementation of low-interest debt program;
• Implementation of educational program in Abasha 

(Samegrelo region) for IDP women, as they lack 
necessary skills to start a business

At the end of the meeting, the FWE’s initiative to 
make its actions more transparent for the benefi ciaries 
was welcomed once again. This will induce women to 
use their capacities as much as possible.

 MIRANDA GVANCELADZE
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lhjt,bs vb cf vfh sfl o'fk ne,j= cf yf nj hb e vb 
@vt ltf# 17 ot kbf it vjh xf lf lqtv lt tkj lt,f bv 
lhjc= hj wf vbc vel vbd vb cf vfhsc lfe,hey lt,f+

ltd yb kj,bc gbh dt kb okt,b vbc w[jd ht,fib 'dt-
kf pt cfc nb rb b'j+ ,eyt,bs vt,h.jkb= fm nb e hb  mf-
kbf= vfu hfv dt hf at hb vjf[th[f+ bh udkbd 'dt kfc 
ezbh lf+ vwb ht lf[vf ht,f= hj vtk cfw cf[tk vob ajc-
ufy bqt,lf= cfr vf hb cb fh b'j+ 

wlb kj,lf uf vj cf df kb tgj df+ sev wf= tc fhw bct 
fl db kb fq vjx ylf+ bv ajy pt= hj wf fhf at hb fh ve-
ifj,lf= hf b vt cf[bc cf ve if jc gjd yf sbs mvbc ite.
kt,tkb b'j+

bv[fyfl= 'dt kf pt vt nfl ge hb b'b lt,jlf+ yf b-
hf vfw uf lfo 'db nf ge hbs dfz hj,f lf to 'j+ babm hf= 
j]f[ib gehc vf byw it vj db nfy= vt ht hf qfw uf vjx-
ylt,fj+ vb cb @,bp ytc cfm vb f yj,f# okj,bs ufuh.tk-
lf+ yf b hf fv v.bvt okt,c er dt be vj hbs b[ct yt,c| 

@jhb lb lb xfy sf vmjy lf= [tkbs it rt hb kb= sts-
hb njv ht,bc ufy drt hfd lbs+  jhb dt ib ge ht,c xf dfo-
'j,lb lf v[ht,pt xf vj db rb lt,lb+ cbv.bvbc ufy bct db-
'f db vj[hb kb= sbs mvbc fh dxfy lb+ o'fk ne,jc ,fpfh-
sfy db lt mb lf lb kb lfy lf qf vt,fv lt w[tkb ge hb 
lfv mjy lf= pfv sfh -pfa[ek+ dth ofh vj bl utys= hf 
cf ib yt kb cf ve if jf+  lf]lj vfc dby xb j lf= lf cfl uj-
vb  fl ub kbw fh vmjy lf+ lf[kb hjv lf vt mb hf dt,byf= 
vj ut,f fhf at hb lfv hxt,jlf+ ths fl ub kfc hjv 
lfdv]lf hb 'f db ge ht,c dth ufd 'b lb lb= xtv yf b hb ,td-
hb b'j lf 'dt kf bvfc wlb kj,lf= rkb ty nb hj ujh vt 
vfc sfy vj ce kb 'j+ [fy lf[fy gj kb wb t kt,bw uf vju dt-
rb lt,jl yty lf lfdh,jlb fv[tkf xfy st,bs+

 hj wf xfy sf jl yfd itv ce,em lt,jlf= cekc dbs-
mdfv lb+ xt vb lfc dt yt,fw tc b'j+ sb sj ge hb lfy [esb 
sts hb vhxt,jlf+ lqbc ,jkjc hfv lt yb vt gehc 
cf[kib of cf qt,fl uf lfd lt,lb lf tc b'j vst kb xt vb 
it vj cf df kb= fv @cf ib yt kb ,bp yt cb lfy#+ 

ufy cf res ht,bs v.bvt lqt ib db 'f db pfa[ek ib= 
hj wf cf ib ytk cbw[tib= w[tkb ge hbs vb otd lf cb f-

he kb+ cf[kib wjw[fk- vrdlf hb vbd lb j lb= fv lt yb 
ndbh sbc sht dbc ufy 'dt kf at hb vnrb j lf#+

yf b hfc ue kb o'lt,f= hjv idb kt,c dth fc ofd kf= 
,bzb vt cf vt reh cpt b'j vfu hfv eae kj,bc uf vj cofd-
kf dth uf fuh.tkf= vt ht  cfv[tl hj cfv cf[eh ib of db-
lf= bmb lfy hjv vj,hey lf j]f[b bctd .dt kt,ehfl= 
uf zbh dt,bs w[jd hj,lf lf cofd kbc ufuh.tkt,f jw-
yt,fl lfh xf+ 

hfv lt yb vt okbc oby vt ofh vt mfk sf ajy lb uf vjx-
ylf+ nht ybu pt lf cfc oht,fl vj bo db tc+ 

@fhf cj ltc fp hfl fh vjv cdkbf hf b vt cf[bc ,bp-
yt cb of vj vto 'j+ 

'dt kf athc ae kb czbh lt,f+ bct hf ey lf lf bo 'j+ 
vt rb fhw ae kb vmjy lf lf fhw ceh db kb - fv lt yb odf-
kt,bc ufy 'dt kfa hbc bvt lb cf,jkj jl uf lf vt oe hf+ 
vt ht nht yby upt vjd[dlb= db abm ht hf b vt f[fkc uf db-
ut,= hf qf wfc dbc ofd kb vts mb#+   

nht yby upt vfh skfw ,td hb hfv uf b uj= coj htl vf-
iby uf ex ylf bltf= vjv ut,bf yb cfm vt of vj to 'j+ rth df 
rfh ufl bwj lf= vfu hfv se bc vb cb it vj cfd kbc o'f hj 
uf[lt,jlf dthw fvf pt  babm ht,lf+ 

nht yby ubc itv ltu uf lfo 'db nf vb yb-cfv rth df kj 
it tm vyf+ itv ltu ,bp ytc-utu vf it fl ub yf lf vt ofh vt 
mfk sf ajy lbc ufy ,bp yt cbc lf cfo 't,fl uhfy nb vb b-
qj| cf rt hf db vfy mf yf= esj= cf e sfj vf ub lf itb.byf+ 

cek vf kt yf b hfc w[jd ht,fv vb vfh se kt,f ert-
st cj,bc rty itbw df kf+ 

sts ht e kbc rth df lf bo 'j+ sf db lfy vpf ytl kt e-
kb cf yf nj hb e vt,ib uf/mjy lf  uf cf 'b lfl+ rkb ty nt,b 
,td hb /'fdc+ er dt cf[kibw frbs[fdty lf itr dt st,c 
f.kt dty+ it vj cf dfk vfw vj b vf nf+ 

bc lhj= hj wf v.bvt xfy st,blfy sbs mvbc fh xfy-
lf lf eb vt ljl tkj lf  [df kby ltk lqtc= ofh cekc 
xf,fh lf+ w[jd ht,f vbc sdbc ea hj fl db kb lf cf by nt-
ht cj uf[lf+  

TRF NDBK LB F YB

w[jd ht,f ea hj fl db kb uf[lf

yf b hf vf kf ybf er dt 17 ot kbf o'fk ne,jib= cf yf nj hb ev @vt lt f ib# w[jd-

hj,c+ [ib hfl  qb pb fy lt,f fvbc uf vj= vfu hfv vb cb vb cf vfh sb jh yf ob kf lff 

uf 'j ab kb - vel vb db lf lhjt,bsb+ vel vb db vb cf vfh sb fa[fpts ib= uek hba-

ibc hf b jy ibf+ cf yfv rjy akbm nb lf bo 't,jlf= hj ujhw mfkc= ,td hb cfp he yf db 

fh /mjy lf= j]f[c fhf at hb fr klf lf idb kt,c ed kb lf+ 

fa[fpt sbc jvbc itv ltu vbc w[jd ht,fib f[fkb= v.bvt lf hse kb tnf gb 

lf bo 'j+ lqt cfw cf ib yt kb ufy wlt,b fmdc= hj wf b[ct yt,c= hj ujh uf vj b f hf 

at[bs cdf yt sbc upf vwb hto kj dfy idb kt,sfy  th sfl+ hj wf peu lbl ib xf-

dbl yty= [tkb cea kt,fv c[df ltd yb kt,sfy th sfl o'fk ne,jib uf lf b' df yf+ 

vbc sdbc cek th sb b'j cfl lfh xt,jlf= jqjyl wjw[kt,b lfh xt yb kb' dyty+ 

bvt lb /mjy lf= vf kt cf re sfh j]f[ib lf,hey lt,jlf+ 
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Woman and Business

Address: Sanatorium “Medea”, Tskaltubo has been 
a temporary address for 17 years and she till now ex-
pects the day when returns to permanent one.

The fi rst years were the most hard for her. Naira 
is a strong, active woman but could not do anything. 
Everyone was desperate. Miserable fi nancial aid they 
received from the government was not suffi cient.

She tried to fi nd the solution. However it was not 
easy at all. When nothing worked to fi nd a job was 
almost impossible.

At those times bread was sold well, and Naira 
decided to sell it. Her “business” continued for years, 
now Naira remembers those times with humor:

“I had two huge, handmade bags, I sewed them 
from the white sacks, which used to fi ll with bread and 
carried them on the shoulders. I used to walk around 
the Tskaltubo market and sell the hot bread. You cannot 
imagine how heavy work it was. There was not enough 
space to stand not to mention sitting. If I rented a coun-
ter would be left without profi t and if sat on one place 
then would not be able to sell the bread, as there were 
a lot of people like me and everybody tried to attract 
the clients. Sometimes policemen chased after us and 
I used to run away with my bags on shoulders.

Relief was when my bags became a bit lighter that 
was my rest. Profi t gained from each bread was only 
fi ve Tetri. At the end of the day I took several breads 
for home and that was my whole income from the 
“business”.

Especially hard days I had in summer, when in a 
heat had to carry the hot bread. Home I returned half 
alive in terrible pains.”

Naira is very upset that her son was not able to 
get higher education, he was on the third grade when 
had to leave university because of the lack of money 
and went to the military service, after return the family 
was in the same grim situation and education became 
unaffordable wish.

Several years later the Fund of Women Entrepre-
neurs appeared and invited her on training.

“I never thought about starting any type of busi-
ness. Everything needs money otherwise it is impos-
sible to start. I had neither money nor desire, after all 
the years I lost hope. Later I attended the training and 
decided to study something new. ”

She actually had learned a lot of things on the train-
ing, and there decided to start a profi table business. 
Naira sewed quite well, but she would never imagine 
that it may become source for income.

Upon completion of the training course she decided 
to open a mini sew-shop and drafted a business plan 
received a grant from the FWE to purchase: sew ma-
chine, iron, and table.

Soon Naira’s life changed its direction.
She started to sew sheets. In the beginning Naira 

used to sell ready products in the sanatorium and now 
she has a lot of clients who visit her at home and she 
gets orders, her income has increased.

The times when she used to carry heavy bags 
on her shoulders, waiting hopelessly for the next day 
are left in the past and the life has become easier for 
her.

EKA TVILDIANI

LIFE HAS BECOME EASIER

Naira Malania has been living in Sanatorium “Medea” in Tskaltubo 
for 17 years. The fact that her address is divided in two categories: 
permanent and temporary irritates her quite frequently. Permanent 
address is in Abkhazia, Guliripshi district. Prior to the confl ict, she 
did not have many troubles to worry about.

After the war she started a new, hard and heavy period of her 
life. Remembering of the old times of passing through Svaneti by 

foot with a small child brings painful emotions. When they reached 
Zugdidi government, along with other IDPs, brought them to Tskal-

tubo. Only thing that mattered for her at the moment was to stay 
alive and hoped would return to her home soon.
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mfkb lf ,bpytcb 

ITRDTST,C FH DEXBDB+++

rth df vb cb cf' df ht kb cfm vtf= ,fd idj,fib ]th 

sj]byt,c ert hfd lf= vt ht ea hj ct hb j pe kfl lf-

by nt htc lf fv cfm vbs lf .dt kb rf,t,bc uf lf rt st,f 

lf bo 'j= rt hfd lf lhj bc uf cf' df yfl= [fyfw vb cb cb f-

vjd yt,bc sdbc+ sfy lf sfy lfb[dt of lf f[fk-f[fk  vj-

lt kt,cfw buj yt,lf+  

 cj[evt kb ]ekb fu kf.t ptc nf ajy ib cfc nev hj 

@bvt hts ib# j]f[sfy th sfl fa[fpt sbc rjy akbm nbc 

itv ltu okt,bc ufy vfd kj,fib w[jd hj,lf+ 

.fkb fy ezbh lfs vfu hfv dth ofh vj bl uty lf= se 

rth df vb cb j]f[bc it vj cfd kbc o'f hj uf[lt,jlf+ 

sf db lfy cfm vb f yj,f .dt kb rf,t,bc uf lf rt st,bs lf-

bo 'j+ vt ht yfw yj,t,vf cs[jdtc rf,bc it rth df+ vt ht 

yfw yj,t,bc yfw yj,t,vfw vj f rbs[tc= pju vf cf xe mf hb 

vbc wf cf yfw dkjl= pju vf ghj lem nb+ fct sfy lf sfy 

cf[tkbw uf bs mdf+

ghj,kt vt,b ,td hb /mjy lf= cf rt hf db vfy mf yf fh

/mjy lf= fhw bc fn hb,ent,b hfw fv cfm vb f yj,fib 

.fkb fy czbh lt,jlf+ 

tc 'dt kf at hb okt,bc oby b'j+ f[kf vb cb j]f[bc 

vluj vf htj,f vybi dyt kjd yfl it bw dkf+ cf rt hf db vfy-

mf yf w fmdc lf 'dt kf cf zb hj [tkcfo'j= hj vt kbw fv 

ghj wtcc czbh lt,f+ 

 - tc 'dt kf at hb vt ofh vt mfk sf ajy lbc lfv-

cf[eht,ff+ - fv,j,c ]ekb lf fvf nt,c| @hfw fh ey lf 

rfh ub vrt hf db b'j= hfw fh ey lf ct hb j pe kb ghj at-

cb j yf kb= se cf rt hf db vfy mf yf fhf ub dfh uf= dt hf athc 

itw dkb= hfl ufy [tkbs dth uf f rt st, bvfc= hf cfw 

chek 'j ab kb yfi hj vb bs[jdc+ vj lt kb se rfh ufl 

fhbc itm vyb kb= it cf,fvb cfl= [fhbc[bw vf qf kb ey lf 

/mjy ltc+ [tkbs fv [fhbc[c dth itm vyb#+

vbc vj lt kt,c ufy cf res ht,ekb mf ke hj,f tn-

'j,f+ 'dt kf lt nfkc lbl[fyc fve if dt,c+ lb kb lfy 

cf qf vjv lt ve ifj,c+ fh e' dfhc hj wf rkb tync hf vtc 

eu db f yt,c+ hfw fh ey lf v.bvt lqt /mjy ltc= vst kb 

qf vbc ve ifj,fw hjv lfc zbh ltc (fct sb itvs[dt dfw 

/mj ybf) lf ybi yek lhjc vj lt kb vpf lf fmdc+  

@itr dt st,c fh de xb db= ptc nf aj yb gf nf hf mf kf-

mbf= 'dt kf 'dt kfc bw yj,c= ,td hb rkb ty nb vj lbc= xt-

vb it rt hb kb .fkb fy vjc ojys= - vt j htl= vt cf vtl vbr-

dt sf dty+ it vj cf df kbw uf b pfh lf+ vfl kj,f qvthsc= 

ert st cj,bc rty vbd lb dfh+# 

 ]ekb fu kf.tv ptc nf ajy ib gf nf hf uf vj at yfw 

vj fo 'j= cf re sf hb yfi hj vt,b uf vj ab yf+ htr kf vf lf 

vfh rt nby ubc ot ct,b nht yby ub lfy rfh ufl f[cjdc+ 

bwbc= hjv vcufd cb qj ybc.bt,t,b coj htl vb cb cfm vb f-

yj,bc sdb cff cf zb hj+  

cbf[kt c[df res[bsfw uf vjx ylf| ufy cf[kt,bc 

ghj tm nbc afh ukt,ib= hfv lt yb vt sdbc oby cfc nev-

hj @bvt hts ib# vw[jd ht,b ltd yb kt,b rdf kb sbc lf-

cf[kt,fib= f[fk uf ht vjy nt,ek it yj,fib uf lf b' df-

ytc+ 

 @cfc nev hj @bvt hts ib# bcts cf ib ytk gb hj,t,ib 

udb otd lf w[jd ht,f= rvf 'j ab kb hf njv fh ey lf db-

'js+ ths gf nf hf jsf[ib dve ifj,lb= ufy.ht dbc cf-

ie f kt,f fh vmjy lf= f[kf ert stc gb hj,t,ib dfh= 

ea hj rjv ajh ne kfl+ th sf lth sb= hfw fv cfc nev-

hjc lf lt,bsb /mjy lf= bc b'j= hjv mf kf mbc wty nhib 

vlt,fhtj,lf lf rkb ty nt,c fh ezbh lfs xtv sfy vjc-

dkf+ 

sf db lfy .fkb fy it vt iby lf= rdf kb sbc lf cf[kt,f 

mf kf mb lfy vj ij ht,bs fhbc= db abm ht= itb.kt,f ve-

xdtyb cfmvbfyj,f

]ekb

 fu kf.t

wb f kf 

rdfy nhbi db kb
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Woman and Business

ifj,fib [tkb it vt if kjc= fy dth vj vfu yjy= fy fct 

ijhc of vjc dkf fh vj ey lts vts mb#+

hj ujhw sdb sjy df hf e lj,lf= gbh dt kb sdt /mj-

y lf it ath[t,f= cf ve if jv wj nf br kj lf uf lfo 'db nf 

rb ltw mf kf mbc wty nhib jsf[b lf t mb hf dt,byf cf ve if-

jl+ vf kt 'dt kf at hb it bw df kf+ 

@.dt kb rkb ty nt,b lf vb,hey lyty= f[kt,bw lf vt-

vf nf+ c[df ufy uf lfc dkfc fqfh dutu vfd+ uf wb kt,bs 

ert stc gb hj,t,ib dve ifj,= bvt lb vfmdc vj vf dfk ib 

ea hj uf bp hlt,f xt vb it vj cf df kb#+

vbc cfm vb f yj,fib cbf[ktf bcbw= hjv  hfv lt yb vt 

vjc ofd kt /'fdc lf uj uj yt,c zhf-rth dfc fc ofd kbc+ 

fv ghj at cb fc th sue kt,f lf ihj vbc vj' df htj,f 

czbh lt,f=- fv,j,c ]ekb lf sf dbc vjc ofd ktt,cfw 

bub dtc fc ofd kbc+ vb cb smvbs= ,bp ytc-cfm vb f yj,fib 

vsf df hbf ceh db kb= ihj vbc vj' df htj,f= hbc rb lf se 

tc 'dt kf at hb rfh ufl vj bh ut ofh vf nt,t,b ecf se jl 

vj uf rbs[fdc+

  

ITVJCFDFKB BPHLT,F

trf ,fqf se hbf qb vb kbs bc[tyt,c bv lqtc= hj-

wf ct hb j pe kfl vjb[b,kf cnb kbc nbc ghj at cb bs+ 

vbc vt uj,fhc ptc nf ajy ib cf kj yb /mjy lf uf[cyb-

kb= [ib hfl frbs[fd lf vfc lf cnb kbc nt,bc cfm vb f-

yj,fc frdbhlt,jlf+ vt ht sfy lf sfy ghj at cb e kb 

res[bsfw it[tlf fv cfm vtc+ vf kt it fn 'j cf re sfh 

sfdc= hjv fv cfm vbs lf by nt htc lf+ lf[tkjd yt,bc 

reh ct,b fvf dt cf kjy ib uf b f hf lf cfr vf jl ofh vf-

nt,ekfl= tm cgt hb vty nb gbh dt kfl f[kj,kt,pt xf f-

nf hf+ trfc yf ve itd ht,b sfy lf sfy vjc ojy lfs+ c[df-

lfc[df cf[bc dfhw[yb kj,t,pt uf lf db lf+ 

itv ltu bltf uf ex ylf cf kjy ib lf to 'j ve ifj,f= 

vfu hfv dth vjf[th[f= fhw bct fl db kb fq vjx ylf cf ve-

if jc gjd yf+ ea hj ert st cb blt fw uf ex ylf= cf re sf hb 

cf kj yb uft[cyf= vfu hfv tc bltf jw yt,fl lfh xf+

hj wf vt ofh vt mfk sf ajy lb ptc nf ajy ib uf vjx-

ylf= nht yby upt c[df ltd ybk mf kt,sfy th sfl trfw 

vj bo db tc+ vf iby uf fh rdbf= hjv ghju hf vf mfk sf ,bp yt-

cbc ufy db sf ht,fc bs df kbc ob yt,lf= lf it cf.kt,tkb 

b'j uhfy nbc fqt,f ,bp ytc-cfm vb f yj,bc lf cfo 't,fl+ 

vf kt vb cb jw yt,f ht f kj,fl bm wf+ ,bp ytc-utu-

vf coj htl fv vb vfh se kt,bs lf ot hf= hj vt kbw itv-

lujv cb wjw[kb ce yf hb f yfl wytc lf it cf,fvb cb uhfy-

nbw vb b qj+ 

@'dt kf at hb vb 'b ltc= hfw czbh lt,f fv cfm vb f-

yj,fc| svbc at yb= c[df lfc[df pj vbc vfr hfn kt,b= cfh-

rt+++ tc cfm vt .fkb fy vb' dfhc= ufy cf[kt,bc ghju hf vbc 

afh ukt,ib f[fkb ,byf vb db qts+ fvf dt cfw[jd ht,tk-

ib xt vb lbc jsf[bf= hj vt kbw hfv lt yb vt okbs vjc-

rjd ib w[jd hj,c= vb cb yt,fh sdbs= coj htl fv ,byf ib 

vj dfo 'dt cf kj yb+#

trfv nht yby upt vb qt,ekb by ajh vf wb b lfy ,td hb 

hfv lf b vf[cjd hf= ,td hb hfv uf vj fl uf+ vjv cf[eht,bc 

af cb c[df cf kj yt,sfy it lf ht,bs lf,fkbf+ hfw rkb-

ty nt,bc vj pbl df ib t[vf ht,f+ 

@it vj cf df kb bp hlt,f= tc vwb ht ,bp yt cbf lf ,td-

hb fh fhbc= vfu hfv vb qt,ekb sfy[t,b  ,tdh ghj,kt-

vt,c vbu df ht,c= fh ct,j,f fh vb zbhc= cf re sf hb it vj-

cf df kb vfmdc lf tc .fkb fy vf.kb t ht,c ib yf uf yfl= 

lf vj e rb lt,kj,bc ituh.yt,fc vbm vybc+ vj vf dfk ib 

c[df utu vt,bwf vfmdc= svbc vjd kbc gf hf kt ke hfl 

itb.kt,f cf kjy ib c[df nb gbc vjv cf[eht,f ufd[cyf= 

cf[bc= rf ybc= ahx[bkt,bc vjd kf+# 

,TDHB HFV ITBWDFKF

wb f kf rdfy nhbi db kb fa[fpt sb lfy fhbc ltd yb-

kb= f[kf ptc nf ajy ib= cj atk sdhbk ib w[jd hj,c+ 

mvfh sfy lf jh idbk sfy th sfl+ ,eyt,bs .fkb fy 

ghfu vf ne kbf= vj.hf db lf cfm vb f yb+ vb cb bc nj hbf 

.fkb fy /ufdc c[df ltd yb kt,bc bc nj hb fc+ .fkb fy 

ezbh lfs= fhf yf b hb it vj cf df kb j]f[c fh /mjy lf+ 

[ib hfl fv,j,c| @se flf vb fy vf vj by lj vf= uf vj cf df-

kb 'j dtk sdbc vjb.t,yt,fj+ uf vj cf df kbw vj.t,yf+ 

vt pj,kbc .hj[f fb' df yf vj cfd kt kfl= vt cf vtlc bnj-

dt,lf+ @'j dtk lb kbs ptc nf aj ybc ,fpfh ib db 'f db= 

vf oj yb lf h.t ufv mjy lf uf cf 'b lfl+ h.t lf vf oj yb 

ea hj vjv ut,bf ybf= fvb njv 'dtkc vf iby dfv pf lt,lb= 

se dby vtc ufy itr dt st,c fdb qt,lb+ ae kbw vmjy lf= 

cfz vtk cfw db nj dt,lb xt vb j]f[bc sdbc+ 'j dtk sdbc 

dyfn hj,lb cf re sf hb .hj[f v'j kj lf= vskb f yb it-

vj cf df kb xtvc j]f[c yfv ldb kfl oby ofc otd lf+# 

hj wf vt ofh vt mfk sf ajy lvf ptc nf ajy ib ob yfc-

of hb vjr dkt df uf f rt sf= vjr dkt dbc  cf ae.dtk pt wb f-

kfw vj bo db tc nht yby upt+ cfu hfy nj ghju hf vf f[fkb 

cf ve ifj fl ub kt,bc itm vyfc vj b fp ht,lf+ wb f kf ufy-

cf res ht,ekb by nt ht cbs tw yj,jlf nht yby ubc st vf-

nb rfc= nht yt ht,b b[ct yt,ty=  bc lb kbs fl ht xdt e-

kt,bcf vt,h= h.tc lf vf ojyc uf b nfy lf ptc nf aj ybc 

,fpfh ib lf bmb lfy gbh lf gbh nht yby upt uf vjw[fl-

lt,jlf= bct= hjv fhw th sb lfu db f yt,f fh f[cjds 

vbc ufy+

wb f kfc j]f[ib ,td hb hfv it bw df kf+ vb cb .f-

 kbc[vt df fh lfh xt yb kf e'e hfl qt,jl= vbc vb th itl-

ut yb kb ,bp ytc-utu vf vj b oj ytc lf vb qt,ekb uhfy-

nbs .hj[f b'b lf+ 

f[kf it vj cf df kb vskb f yfl vb cbf+ pb fh vf .hj-

[fvfw vj b uj lf vt gfn hj ytv  [,j fxe mf+ 

wb f kf abm hj,c= hjv ab yfy ce hfl cfuh.yj,kfl 

uf bp hlt,f vb cb j]f[bc it vj cf df kb= hfl ufy cf re sf-

hb .hj[f 'fdc lf f[kf fhf dbc e'jac it vj cf dfkc+ 

YF YF }BMBF
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I AM NOT COMPLANING ABOUT THE ORDERS

Sewing is her favorite handwork; in childhood Julie 
used to sew dresses for dolls later got more interested 
in the work and started to alter old dresses. After some 
time she mastered the profession and even made her 
own, new models.

Since war confl ict in Abkhazia, Julie from Sokhumi 
with her family lived  in Zestaponi, hotel “Imereti” in 
extremely poor conditions and could not even imagine 
that sewing would become a source for their living. 

Everything started from altering old dresses. Later 
friend asked to sew a new dress, followed by friends 
of friends, some gave presents in change others food. 
And after some time she became popular.

She had plenty of problems, no sewing machine 
or the attributes necessary for the business.

All these was years ago. Now the situation has 
signifi cantly changed. She has both sewing machine 
and the rest instruments necessary for the process.

- Everything is the merit of the FWE – says 
Julie and adds: “no matter how good or professional 
dress maker you are, if you have no normal sewing 
machine will not be able to change anything, because 
it is impossible to perform your job perfectly only by 
hand”.

Models created by her are feminine. She works 
hard on each detail from morning to night. No matter 
how hard day she has, she will work whole night, but 
model is always ready for the fi xed date.

“I am not complaining about the orders, Zestaponi 
is a small town everybody knows each other, many 
customers come to me, they like clothes I make – so 
they order for second and third times. Income has 
increased.”

Julie Agladze organized a small exhibition in Ze-
staponi, where presented her works. She remembered 
rules of marketing and advertisement quite well from 
the trainings and knew that events likes that was profi t-
able for her business.

There was other news as well: in frames of settle-
ment program, IDPs residing in hotel Imereti were 
resettled in Kvaliti settlement in a new repaired build-
ing.

“We lived in terrible conditions in the hotel Imereti. 
I worked in a tiny room, now live in much better and 
more comfortable conditions. The only advantage the 
hotel had was location in the center of the town and it 
was easy for customers to fi nd me.  

In the beginning I was very afraid, settlement 
Kvalta is quite far from the town, I thought it would be 
an obstacle for my business, what if clients could not 
fi nd me or, won’t come so far.”

As she assumed, fi rst month there were problems, 
work reduced and she decided to rent a room in the 
center of the town. Soon everything changed.

“Old clients returned and new ones came as well. I 
do not plan removing from here. I work in much better 
conditions and hope my income will increase.”

She also teaches several girls. The profession 
requires loyalty and hard work – she says and teaches 
the same to her students. As Julie assumes – the most 
important in business is desire, hard work and risk if 
you managed all these success is inevitable. 

INCOME IS INCREASING

Eka remembers the day with smile, the day when 
she seriously got interested in the profession of hair 
stylist. Her friend had a beauty salon in Zestaponi, Eka 
frequently visited her and watched stylists’ work. Later 
she took courses in the salon, fi rst experiments she 
made on her friends. Little by little she improved her 
skills and started to do different hair dos and became 
a real professional in the fi eld.

Then she decided to work in a salon, but could not 
manage to do it, because there were no vacancies. So 
Eka had another better idea to open her own beauty 
salon, but it was just a dream.

OUR ACTIVITY
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When Fund of Women Entrepreneurs appeared in 
Zestaponi, along with other IDP women, Eka attended 
the trainings as well. There she found out that program 
included development of women’s business activities 
which provided with opportunity to obtain a grant for 
the purpose. Soon her dream became reality as she 
wrote her business plan which was considered as 
sustainable and was awarded a grant.

“They bought me everything I needed for the busi-
ness, hair drier, different sized scissors, mirror … I love 
this work very much. I have recently received a new 
apartment by resettlement program, my sister has a 
room in the same building, now she lives in Moscow for 

several years and under her permission I have opened 
my salon in there”.

Eka learned and used a lot of things from the 
training. Service fee in comparison with other salons 
is relatively lower, which helps her to attract more 
customers.

“Income increases, though it is not a big sum, 
but helps me to solve many problems; I have my 
own income, which gives me feeling of strength and 
independence. I have other plans for future as well, 
parallel to hair dressing I am going to provide with 
other services too.”   

MUCH HAS BEEN CHANGED

Tsiala is an IDP from Abkhazia and now lives in 
Zestaponi, village Tvrili, with her husband and two 
children. She is very pragmatic, active and hard worker 
by nature. Her story is similar to other stories of IDPs. 
They lived very poorly; family had no any source of 
income. She often says: “If you desire something you 
can always fi nd the way to reach it. And she found 
her way. Tsiala used to take care of a neighbor’s cow 
one third from here was hers. “Every morning I was in 
Zestaponi market selling Matsoni and milk. I had both 
money and food for my family but I always wished to 
have my own cow.”

Tsiala was invited on the training after the pre-
liminary study the Fund of Women Entrepreneurs con-
ducted in Zestaponi. Grant program included creation 
of new work places. Tsiala learned all the materials 
with great interest, in the mornings she used to take 
milk and matsoni to the market and from there went 
directly to the training always on time.

A lot of things had changed in Tsiala’s family. Her 
business plan was accepted and she bought a cow with 
the grant. Now profi t is totally hers. Owner of the shared 
cow gave her a calf. Tsiala thinks that her income has 
signifi cantly increased as she has own cow and whole 
profi t from it goes to her family and she does not have 
to share it with others.

NANA JIKIA

Eka 

Baghaturia

Tsiala 

Kvantrishvili
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.dbh af cj mfk,fnj yt,j!  se smdty= 

er dt uf lfo 'dt nb kb ufmds xf th sjs vwb ht 

,bp ytc ib= fy lb lb [fybf tot dbs cf vt ofh vtj 

cfm vb f yj,fc= vt ofh vt mfk sf ajy lbc ;eh yf-

kb @mf kb lf ,bp yt cb# cf ie f kt,fc uf.ktds= 

vb b qjs be hbc nbc rjy cek nf wbt,b+ smdty 

cf ie f kt,f ut.kt dfs uf vju dbu pfd yjs 

sdty sdbc cf zb hj it rbs[dt,b lf vb b qjs 

it cf,fvb cb hxt dt,b+ 

 'j dt kb yjv hbc cne vf hb bm yt,f be-

hbc nb sf ve yf af xe kbf= hj vt kbw smdtyc 

vb th lfc vek it rbs[dt,pt rjv gt nty neh 

gf ce[t,c ufu wtvs+ 

bvt lb udfmdc xdt yb sf yfv ihjv kj,f 

it lt ub f yb bm yt,f+ vju dot hts= uf vju dt[vf e-

hts!  

he,hb rf ib @smdty ubc vtys be hbc nb#= 

fv]thfl sf ve yf ae xe kbf smdtyc vb th [ib-

hfl lfc vek it rbs[dt,c egf ce[t,c+ 

it rbs[df| vf by nt ht ct,c hj ujh [lt,f by lb db le f-

keh vt ofh vtl ht ubc nhf wb bc ghj wt le hf= hf wdkb-

kt,t,b it db lf rf yjy ib fv cf rbs[sfy lf rfd ib ht,bs~

ufy ub vfh nfds= hjv @cf mfh sdt kjc rf yjy ib vt-

ofh vt sf it cf[t,#= vt-5 ve[kib= 2010 okbc gbh dtk 

bfy dfhc it ce kb wdkb kt,t,bc it lt ufl= by lb db le-

f ke hb vt ofh vbc ht ubc nhf wbf= yfw dkfl cf uf lf-

cf[flj jh uf yj cb= [jh wb tk lt,f cf]fhj ht tc nhbc 

thjd yek cf f uty nj ib= byl+ vt ofh vbc cfw[jd ht,tkb 

fl ub kbc vb[tl dbs+ 

it rbs[df| by lb db le f ke hb vt ofh vbc ht ubc nhf wb b-

cfs dbc fhbc se fhf hf b vt sfy[f ufs df kbc ob yt,ekb~ 

ufy ub vfh nfds= hjv cf mfh sdt kjc rf yj ybc @cf-

]fhj ht tc nhbc it cf[t,#  31-t ve[kbc= gbh dt kb yf-

ob kbc @b# gey mnb cf lf by lb db le f ke hb vt ofh vbc ht-

ubc nhf wb bc it cf[t,= ht ubc nhb ht,ek vj yf wt vt,ib 

wdkb kt,t,bcf lf vf sb ito 'dt nbc ht ubc nhf wb b cfs-

dbc lfl ut yb kbf cf af ce hbc itv lt ub jlt yj,f| th sb 

cf ve ifj lqbc df lf ib - 20 kf hb+

it rbs[df| dfh ltd yb kb= dt ot db vwb ht vt ofh vtj,fc= 

vf by nt ht ct,c dsf db cea klt,b se fhf fq ybi ye kb cf af-

ce hbc uf lf[lbc vj df ktj,bcf ufy by lb db le f keh vt ofh-

vtl ht ubc nhf wb bc itvs[dt df ib~

ufy ub vfh nfds= hjv cfv oe[fhjl= vjm vt lb rf yjy-

vlt,kj,f fv rjy rht nek itvs[dt df ib it qf df st,c 

fh bs df kbc ob yt,c+

 it rbs[df| dfh by lb db le f ke hb vt ofh vt= cf vt ofh-

vtj cfm vb f yj,fc dt ot db ,fp hj,fpt= d'b lb vt j hf lb 

vj[vf ht,bc nfy cfw vtkc= vf by nt ht ct,c dsf db cea klt,b 

se fhf cf rjy nhj kj cf kf hj fgf hf nbc lfl uvbc vj df-

ktj,bcf ufy~

ufy ub vfh nfds= hjv cf mfh sdt kjc cf uf lf cf[flj 

rj ltm cbc sf yf[vfl= gb hb 2011 okbc 1 bfy dhfv lt sf-

db cea klt,f cf rjy nhj kj cf kf hj fgf hf nbc uf vj-

't yt,bc dfk lt,ekt,bcf ufy= se= bcb yb fh b't yt,ty 

lf mb hf dt,ek gbh sf ihj vfc lf f[jh wb t kt,ty trj-

yj vb reh cfm vb f yj,fc ,fp hbc (,fp hj,t,bc) nt hb nj-

hb f pt ufy kf ut,ekb fhfc nf wb j yf he kb cf dfz hj fl-

ub kb lfy+ 

hfw itt[t,f lf[kc lf fhfc nf wb j yf keh cf dfz hj 

fl ubkc - ufy ub vfh nfds= hjv fvf dt rf yj ybc sf yf[vfl= 

lf[kb fhbc cf mjy kbc cf ht f kb pf wb jl ufy res dyb kb 

fhfc nf wb j yf ke hb cf dfz hj fl ub kb= hj vt kbw fh 

mvybc lf[ehek cbd hwtc= cf[ehf dbs fy vbc uf ht it+ 

 fhfc nf wb j yf he kb cf dfz hj fl ub kbf (lhjt,bsb 

it yj,f-yf ut,j,f) - fyfr ht,b tkt vty nt,bcf ufy itl ut-

yb kb= fcfo 'j,b= lf cfi kt kb fy vj,bke hb cfvit yt,kj 

cbc nt vf= hj vt kbw vb ofc sfy lf rfd ib ht,ekbf cf re sf-

hb oj ybs lf vihf kb fhf vj yj kb se hb xf vfu ht,bs= 

fh uf fx ybf vb obc mdt if cf sfd cjt,b= fu hts dt fv vbp-

ybs uf vj 't yt,ekb fd nj cfn hfy cgjh nj cf ie f kt,f+

it rbs[df| bv itvs[dt df ib= se gb hb fh sf db cea-

klt,f cf rjy nhj kj cf kf hj fgf hf nbc uf vj 't yt,bc 

dfk lt,ekt,bcf ufy= vfu hfv vf byw fh b't yt,c sf dbc cfm-

vb f yj,fib= vjm vt lb rf yjy vlt,kj,bs hf cfy mwbf itb.

kt,f lf t rbc hjc~

ufy ub vfh nfds= hjv cf mfh sdt kjc cf uf lf cf[flj 

rj ltm cbc 139-t ve[kbc sf yf[vfl= vjv[vf ht,kt,sfy 

yfq lb ae kbs fy uf hbi oj ht,bcfc cf rjy nhj kj -cf-

kf hj fgf hf nt,bc uf ht it ve ifj,f= se fct sb dfk-

lt,ekt,f lfl ut yb kbf fv rj ltm cbs=- bo dtdc lf]fhb-

vt,fc 500 kf hbc jlt yj,bs+ bub dt mvt lt,f= xf lt yb kb 

ufy vt j ht,bs= bo dtdc lf]fhb vt,fc 5 000 kf hbc jlt-

yj,bs= [jkj 'j dt kb vjv ltd yj afm nbc itv lujv 

bo dtdc lf]fhb vt,fc 'j dtk itv lujv ufy vt j ht,fpt 

10 000 kf hbc jlt yj,bs+ 

smdty ubc vtys be hbc nb
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Dear Ladies! If you have already 
decided to start a small business, or have 
been running it for a long time, newsletter 
of the Fund of Women Entrepreneurs “A 
Woman and Business” provides you with 
the opportunity to get consultations from 
a lawyer. You may send us questions and 
receive relevant recommendations and 
answers.

The guest of each edition will be a 
lawyer, Tamuna Pachulia and she will give 
competent answers to your questions.

 Looking forward for our fruitful 
cooperation, please write to us!

Tamuna Pachulia will answer your 
frequently asked questions in a new rubric 
“Lawyer Listens”. Hope the information 
you receive will be useful for you.

Question: I am interested in procedures for 
individual entrepreneur’s registration, what kinds 
of amendments were made in the legislation 
regarding the issue?

In accordance with the amendments in the 
article 5 of the “law about entrepreneurs in Georgia” 
made on 1 January , 2010, registration of individual 
entrepreneurs, instead of tax authority is performed 

LAWYER LISTENS at the National Agency of Public Registry, by address 
of the individual entrepreneur. 

Question: Are there any fees for registration 
of the individual entrepreneur?

According to the law on “public registry”, article 
3, paragraph “i” and law on registration of individual 
entrepreneurs the following amount is fi xed for 
amendments in registered data and termination of 
registration – in a term of one working day, 20 GEL.

Question: I am an IDP and own small business; 
may I get registration free of charge?

Unfortunately, current legislation does not foresee 
any preferential regarding the concrete situation. 

Question: I am an individual entrepreneur, 
selling second hand clothes on the market (fair), 
am I free from obligation to use a controlling cash 
register?

According to the Tax Code of Georgia, a person 
is freed from using a controlling cash register till 1 
January, 2011, if he/she does not use hired workforce, 
and carries out his/her activities on the territory of the 
market (fair) on the none-stationary trade spot.

Regarding the counter and trade spot – in 
accordance with the same law, counter is the none-
stationary trade spot intended for selling the products, 
which does not form close space with or without a 
roof.

None-stationary trade spots are (temporary 
buildings) – assembling and collapsible or mobile 
construction system consisting of composed 
elements, without underground larder; also vehicles 
used for the purpose. 

Question: If a person is obliged to use the 
controlling cash register, but does not uses 
it, what kind of penalties are imposed by the 
legislation?

In accordance with article 139, if obligation of using 
the controlling cash register for the cash transactions 
with the customers is defi ned by the code, penalty 
for its breaching is 500 GEL. If the same action was 
identifi ed repeatedly the penalty consists of 5 000 
GEL and for each following fact - 10 000 GEL.
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vt ofh vt mfk sf ajy lib uh.tk lt,f nht yby ut,b= hj-

vt kbw f[fkb cf ve ifj fl ub kt,bc uf[cyfc ue kbc[vj,c+ 

nht yby ub jl yfd ufyc[df dt,ekb uf vj db lf= bv sdfk cfp-

hb cbs= hjv vfc ib vj yf ob ktj,f vb b qtc coj htl bv uj uj-

yt,vf= hjv kt,vfw vt ofh vt mfk sf ajy lib ghj at cb e kb 

vjv pf lt,bc reh ct,b uf b f htc+ 

nht yt ht,b fq ybi yf dty= hjv vj yf ob ktt,b ufy cf res-

ht,ekb by nt ht cbs ve ifj,lyty+ vfs sdbc vybi dyt kj df-

yb b'j bc by ajh vf wbt,b= hj vt kbw ,bp yt cbc lf cfo 't,fl 

cf zb hj vf cf kt,c vj b wfdlf+

 nht yby ubc lf cfc hekc= hfv lt yb vt vfs ufyc uf dt-

cfe,hts lf bv bltt,pt ds[jdts rj vty nf hb= hfptw ,bp-

ytc-utu vbc itl ut yfc fgb ht,ty+  

sf vfh vtc[bf= vf rf rdf hfw[tkbf= fkf frj,bf= fyf 

frj,bf - vwb ht ,bp yt cbc lfo 't,fc ]ue ae hfl utu vf-

dty+  

sf dbc lhj pt vfs er dt uf b f htc mcj dbc reh ct,b+ 

uj uj yt,c cf by nt ht cj bltf fmds+ uf lfo 'dt nb kb 

fmds uf[cyfy vb yb cfm cj db - cf fv mhj= cfm cj db lfp ubs 

lf c[df fe wb kt,kb by cnhe vty nt,bs+ fv cf fv mhj ib 

sdb sjy lf cfm vlt,bfy= itm vybk ghj lem wb fc fl ubk-

pt uf 'b lb fy+ sf ve yfv bcbw ufu dbv[bkf= hjv er dt uf f-

rt stc rdkt df= hf cf[bc cf mj ytk pt bm yt,f .bhb sf lfl  

vjs[jd yf+ fv rdkt dbs uf fh rdb tc= hjv lb lb vjs[jd-

yff ,fd idbc nfy cfw vtk pt+ ob yfc ofh er dt sf dty me-

lt,c= rfi ytt,c= cdbn ht,c lf c[df fm ct ce f ht,c+ 

tc 'dt kf at hb ]th]thj,bs v[jkjl blt ff lf 

vt nb fhf at hb+ se rb 'dt kf at hb uf vj db lf= sf db fys 

cfm vb f yj,fc uf f afh sj dt,ty= vj fo 'j,ty uf vj at yf- 

uf 'bl dt,c+

trf mj vt sb fy vf zhf-rth dbc reh ct,b uf b f hf+ cf vb 

sdbc ufy vfd kj,fib ,td hb hfv it bc ofd kf+ nht yby ub 

vbc sdbc vybi dyt kj df yb  b'j= bv sdfk cfp hb cbs= hjv 

,td hb bct sb by ajh vf wbf vb b qj= hj vt kbw ,bp ytc-

cfm vb f yj,fc czbh lt,f+ trfc ]th fhf fmdc uf lfo'dt-

nb kb hj vt kb cat hj fbh xb jc+ fv,j,c= hjv ea hj 

sdbs lf]tht,ekb lf hbc rb f yb uf[lf= fvb njv rfh-

ufl ey lf ufs df kjc= hj vt kb ,bp ytc-cfm vb f yj,f bm-

yt,f vbc sdbc vjv ut,bf yb+ 

 

dt hf cj[f.t vt ofh vt mfk sf ajy lib ,eqfk nt-

hb bc reh ct,pt lf lb j lf+ nht yby ubc ufd kbc itv ltu 

er dt vb b qj uf lfo 'dt nb kt,f= hjv fe wb kt,kfl lf-

ot hjc ,bp ytc-utu vf lf cf re sf hb cfm vt of vj bo 'jc+ 

cf,jkjj fh xt df yb ]th fh uf e rt st,bf= vfu hfv cf b-

lev kjl ufu dbv[bkf= hjv fgb ht,c cf re sfh ,byf ib 

uf[cyfc rjc vt nj kj ub e hb cf kj yb= hfl ufy sdb sjy 

er dt lb lb [fybf fv pf lt,c cf[bc rht vt,c= frt st,c tgb-

kf wb fc= ite.kbf vf yb rb e hb cf lf gt lb rb e hbc uf rt-

st,f+ fv;fvfl /'fdc vjc ofd ktt,b= hjv kt,cfw cf[bc 

vjd kbc ntm yb rfc fc ofd kbc+ dt hb rjc rfh ub fgf hf nb 

czbh lt,f bvb cfs dbc= hjv tgb kf wbf uf f rt sjc+ hfl-

ufy rkb ty nt,b .fkb fy ,td hb /'fdc lf fv res[bs rfh-

ub it vj cf df kb tm yt,f+ 

fyfc nf cbf ,fkfy xb df.t er dt xfh se kbf ,bp ytc-

cfm vb f yj,fib= se mt sb lfy xf vj fmdc c[df lfc[df cf[bc 

sts ht e kb lf 'b lbc fl ub kj,hbd ,fpfh pt+ vb cb ,bp-

ytc-utu vf cf dfz hj cat hjc erfd ibh lt,f= fyfc nf cbf 

fv,j,c= hjv bv itvs[dt df ib se bc cfu hfy nj ghju hf-

vf ib vj[dlt,f= uf f afh sjt,c cf re sfh cfm vb f yj,fc 

lf vb cb it vj cf df kbw uf bp hlt,f+

mt sb yj ,fhsfbf yf nf vfv aj hb fc sfy th sfl fgb-

ht,c vwb ht ,bp ytc ib xfh sdfc+ uj uj yt,b ne hbp vbc 

af rek ntn pt cofd kj,ty+ yfvw[dhbc w[j,f rfh ufl 

bwb fy= ufu dbv[bktc= hjv vb yb-cf rjy lbn hjc uf[cyb-

fy= cf lfw ht f kb pf wb fc uf e rt st,ty sf db fys yf ofhvc+ 

nht yby ub lfy ,td hb hfv bc ofd ktc=  vf uf kb sfl bc= 

hjv ob yfc ofh ey lf it bc ofd kjy uf cf qt,bc fl ub kb+ 

fl ub kb ith xt e kb fmds+ afh sbc fqt,fw fh uf e zbh-

lt,fs+ 

tc 'dt kf at hb ]th v[jkjl bltt,bf= bltt,b - hj-

vt kbw nht yby ubc vj yf ob ktt,vf aeh wkt,pt ey lf 

ufl vj b nf yjy lf ,bp ytc-ghj tm nbc cf[bs ofh vj fl ub-

yjy+ itv ltu tnfg pt rb cf rjy reh cj rj vb cbf vfs ij-

hbc cf e rt st cjc= vluhfl cf lf cb wjw[kbce yf hb fyc 

it fh xtdc+ 

hfv lt yb vt sdt ib rb ltd f[fkb cf ve ifj fl ub kt,b 

ufx ylt,f+ f[fkb flf vb f yt,b lf cfm vlt,by vwb ht ,bp-

yt cbc cat hj ib+ 

 LB F YF "E HFI DB KB

,bp ytc-bltt,b er dt fh ct,j,c
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Trainings, on creating new work places, at 
the Fund of Women Entrepreneurs continue. The 
trainings turns out to be a little bit different from 
others, as the participants are the girls who have 
already taken vocation courses.

According to the reports of the trainers, par-
ticipants worked with great interest. The informa-
tion, materials necessary to start a business was 
signifi cant for them.

At the end of the training, we asked several of 
the girls for comments regarding the ideas they 
intended to transform into business plans.

Tamar Meskhia, Maka Kvaratskhelia, Ala Ako-
bia, Ana Akobia – plan to start a group business.

They have already taken course in knitting. The 
girls have a very interesting idea, to open mini-knitting 
shop with loom and other necessary instruments. They 
plan to work by themselves and sell the products on 
site. As Tamuna shared they had already conducted 
a research which goods would be more demanded. 
The study identifi ed that the most demand products 
were children’s clothes, hats, scarves, sweaters and 
other accessories.

However all the above mentioned is only an idea 
and nothing else – if everything works well, they will 
expand their business and conduct exhibition- sell of 
the products.

Eka Kometiani took course in sewing. She had 
learned a lot of things during a three-month period. The 
training was very important for her, as she obtained 
the information necessary for business activities. Eka 

has not chosen sphere of activity yet. She assumes 
that trainings have made her more self-confi dent and 
risky.

Vera Sokhadze took accounting courses at the 
FWE, after which she decided to write a business 
plan and run own business. She has not made a fi nal 
choice, but told us that plans to open a cosmetic salon, 
as she can prepare face creams, do epilation, manicure 
and pedicure. Presently she teaches students. Veriko 
needs good device for epilation, as she has a lot of 
costumers and that sphere would be more profi table.

Anastasia Balanchivadze has been already 
involved in business; she imports different types of 
underwear from Turkey and sells on local market. 
Her business plan is related to sphere of commerce, 
Anastasia says that if she is  accepted in the grant 
program will expand her business.

Ketino Bartaia and Nata Mamporia plan to start 
a business together. Girls study tourism and can bake 
delicious cakes; they plan to open a mini pastry shop. 
They have studied a lot of things from the trainings, 
for example that they have to choose place for selling 
beforehand, which they have already selected.

All these are just ideas – which participants have to 
put on paper in the form of a business plan and later, 
on the next level, the contest commission will select 
the best and sustainable one.

New work places will be created just in a few 
months; more people will be occupied in a small busi-
ness.

 DIANA KURASHVILI 

BUSINESS IDEAS
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vt ofh vt mfk sf ajy lb fuh.tkt,c ghj at-
cb e kb vjv pf lt,bc reh ct,c mf kt,bcfs dbc+ 
gt lf uj ut,b sdkb fy= hjv cf cfh ut,kj cfm vt 
rts lt,f lf sb sj t ek vj yf ob ktc uf fp ht,ekb 
fmdc  hbc sdb cfw vj db lf= hf ib uf vj b 't yt,c fm 
vb qt,ek wjl yfc+  

 BY UKB CE HB TYBC ITV COFD KT KB REH CT,B
gt lf uj ub ue hfy lf udfy wt kf.t er dt f[fk ]uea-

sfy ve ifj,c+ 
@uj uj yt,bc th sb yf ob kb= hjv kt,vfw lfo 't,bsb 

cofd kt,bc ]uea ib cfv sdb f yb reh ct,b uf b f htc= ntc-
nb ht,bc itv ltu uf lf dbl yty vjv ltd yj ]uea ib+ afm-
nb e hfl vfs uf vj e db lfs fhf cf vb= fhf vtl tm dcsdb-
f yb ghju hf vf+ hf smvf ey lf= ert st cb it lt ut,b tm-
yt,fs+ uj uj yt,b vst kb ct hb j pe kj,bs cofd kj,ty 
lf wlb kj,ty vfm cb vf ke hb wjl yf vb b qjy#+

@ne hbp vbc af rek ntn pt dcofd kj,= fvb njv by-
ukb ce hbc wjl yf fhf se cf ceh dt kb= fe wb kt,tkb-
wff+ 'dt kf gb hj,f udfmdc  bvb cfs dbc= hjv tyf rfh ufl 
it dbc ofd kjs - fyf vj lt,f.t+ 

RJV GB E NT HBC REH CT,B
f[fk rjy nb uty nsfy ve ifj,c gt lf uj ub yf yf 

if rf b fw+ Word-bcf lf Excel-bc ghju hf vt,c uj uj yf sf 
f[fkb ]ue ab cofd kj,c= sbs mvbc sf yf,fh gb hj,t,ib 
fhb fy= hfl ufy ev hfd kt cj,f f[kf tw yj,f rjv gb e-
nth sfy ve ifj,bc eyfh-xdt dt,c+ st j hb ek lf ghfm-
nb rek yf obkc gf hf kt ke hfl cofd kj,ty+ 

reh ct,bc lfv sfd ht,bc itv ltu uj uj yt,b vpfl bm-
yt,bfy lf cfm vt,bc itvs[dt df ib rjv gb e nth sfy sf db-
cea kfl bve if jy+ 

 @vt ofh vt mfk sf ajy lvf cf e rt st cj cf ie f kt,f 
itu dbm vyf bvb cfs dbc= hjv rjv gb e nt hbc itv cofd kt kb 
reh ct,b ufu dtd kj+ ea hj sdbs lf]tht,ekb ufd[lb= 
hfl ufy se cf ve ifj uf vjx ylt,f th sb cf at[ehbs 

vfq kf dbm yt,b bvbc uf vj= hjv rjv gb e nt hek ghju hf-
vt,c rfh ufl dbw yj,#+  

 ,EQFK NT HB BC REH CT,B
gt lf uj ub sf vb kf udb kf df hfw itb.kt,f uf cf-

ut,b tybs= vfh nb dfl e[cybc sf dbc vjh cofd ktt,c 
,eqfk nt hb bc fyf-,fyfc+ hfl ufy sdkbc= hjv fm fh 
fhb fy ghj at cb j yf kt,b= hjv kt,cfw it cf,fvb cb trjh-
yj vb re hb uf yfs kt,f fmds+ fm bct sb rjy nb uty nb vj-
db lf= hj vt kbw fh fhbc f[kjc fv cat hjc sfy= vfu hfv 
ceh db kb fmdc ,eqfk nt hb fc rfh ufl bw yj,ltc+ ghju-
hf vf cfv sdb f ybf+ rdb hf ib cf vb vt wf lb ytj,ff+

uj uj yt,b f[th[t,ty 'dt kf at hb it bs db cjy+ [ib-
hfl ex ylt,fs it rbs[dt,b st vfc sfy lf rfd ib ht,bs= 
hfw bvf pt vb f ybi yt,c= hjv cofd kt,fc gf ce[bc-
vut,kj,bs trb lt,bfy+ @bvt lb vfmdc= hjv f[fkb ]ue-
ab vjv pf lt,ekb of df fmt lfy lf vb qt,ek wjl yfc 
ghfm nb re kf lfw uf vj b 't yt,c+ hfv lt yb vt vfs uf yb fgb-
ht,c vwb ht ,bp ytc ib xf th sjc+  vwb ht ,bp ytc ib se 
fgb ht, xfh sdfc ,eqfk nt hb bc wjl yf cf re rt st cj gb-
hj,t,c it ubm vybc ,bp ytc cfm vb f yj,bc ofh vf nt,ekfl 
ofh vfh sdb cfs dbc #- fv,j,c sf vb kf+ 

  st vt,bc ufy[bk dbc ghj wtc ib vj yf ob ktt,b fm-
nb e hfl th sdt,bfy= ex ylt,fs it rbs[dt,b= hf ptw it-
cf,fvbc gf ce[c bqt,ty cf sf yf lj f[cyf-ufy vfh nt,t,bs+ 
nfh lt,f ghfm nb re kb vt wf lb ytj,t,b+ gt hb j le kfl 
vcvt ytk sf wjl ybc it vjo vt,f  [lt,f ntc nb ht,bs+  

 
 HE CE KB TYBC ITV COFD KT KB REH CT,B
ajy lb @cj[evbc# sf yfv ihjv kt,c vt ofh vt mfk-

sf ajy lvf cf ie f kt,f vbc wf he ce kb tyf it bc ofd-
kjy+ gt lf uj ub vf lj yf [jyt kb.t ]ueac jhb c[df-
lfc[df vt sj lbs fvt wf lb yt,c+ cf cfe,hj tyf lf vfh-
skot hf+ he ce kb tybc reh ct,b fg hb kbc ,jkjv lt 
ufu.tk lt,f+

 KT KF }FKF QJ YBF

vb qt,ek wjl yfc ghfm nb re kfl uf vj b 't yt,ty+++ 

byukbcehb tybc ufrdtsbkpt hecekb tybc ufrdtsbkpt

Course in English Language Russian language course
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Woman and Business

The Fund of Women Entrepreneurs 
continues vocational courses for women, 
as the teachers assume, essential work is 
being done,  each student is aware of why 
she is there and how will use the knowl-
edge received.

Course in English Language 
Guranda Gvantseladze currently works with a 

new group.
“Part of the girls, who took beginners’ three month 

course after passing a test moved to the next level. 
In fact, instead of three month program they took six 
month course. Of course they will have better results. 
Girls study seriously and do their best to receive maxi-
mum education.”

“I study tourism and knowledge of English is not 
only desirable but essential for me. We have all condi-
tions to study the language” – Ana Modebadze.

We have the best teacher. Study process is con-
ducted using modern methodologies, which creates 
good environment to obtain maximum knowledge 
– Keti Zarnadze.

Course in Computers
Nana Kashia works with a new group as well. New 

group of girls study Word and Excel programs, majority 
of them are on the same level of knowledge. They study 
theoretical and practical parts simultaneously.

Upon completion of the course girls will be able 
to work on computers easily  in case of employment, 
which is very good opportunity for them.

KNOWLEDGE RECEIVED 
WILL BE USED IN PRACTICE...

“The Fund of Women Entrepreneurs provided with 
the best opportunity to study computers. I became 
more self-confi dent as if I fi nd a job I will be one step 
higher because know computer programs.”

Course in Accounting
Tamila Gvilava explains basics of accounting to the 

students with as simple language as possible. As she 
thinks there are no professionals who have background 
in economics. Participants are not familiar with the 
sphere but have desire to learn accounting. Duration of 
the course is three months, three times a week.

Girls learn everything well, often ask questions 
regarding the subject, which reveals their high sense 
of responsibility. I hope that a new group will leave 
the course well prepared and use their knowledge in 
practice. Some of them plan to start a small business. 
If you intend to start a new business, knowledge of ac-
counting will be a good precondition for success in it.

Students actively participate in discussions, ask ques-
tion and receive relevant explanations. There are practical 
lessons as well. Periodically students pass tests. 

Russian language course 
Fund of Women Entrepreneurs gave an opportu-

nity to the staff of Fund “Sukhumi” to learn Russian 
language. When working with the group, the teacher 
Madona Khonelidze mainly focuses on two skills 
– speaking and writing.

Russian language course will be fi nished at the 
end of  April.    

LELA JALAGHONIA

rjvgbenthbc rehct,pt ,eqfknthbbc rehct,pt

Course in Computers Course in Accounting
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vt ofh vt mfk sf ajy lbc vb th uf vji dt,ekb 

lfv[vf ht cf[tkv.qdf yt kj @vwb ht ,bp yt-

cbc ufy db sf ht,bc cf ae.dkt,b#= er dt b[bkf 

vrbs[dtk vf+ hfv uf yf gb hj,f vb cb itm vyf= hf 

rf nt uj hb f ptf bub ufs dkb kb=  fv lf c[df cf-

rbs[t,pt rj vty nf hb ds[jdts obu ybc itv lut-

ytk- ht lfm nj ht,c= hj v kt,bw cf[tkv.qdf yt-

kjc lf ybi ye kt,fpt lf vb cb f pt cfe,hj,ty+

VF LJ YF UT KFI DB KB 

cj[evbc cf[tk vob aj 

eyb dth cb nt nbc

trj yj vb reh 

vtw yb t ht,fsf 

ljm nj hb=

fcj wb ht,ekb 

ghj at cj hb

@bltf cf[tkv.qdf yt kjc itm vybc it cf[t, of vj db-

lf coj htl bv gb ht,bc ufy= hjv kt,bw vwb ht ,bp ytc ib 

fhb fy lf cfm vt,ekb+ tcff fyf-,fyf= hj vt kbw f.ktdc 

vt ofh vt mfkc cfo 'bc wjl yfc lf uf yfs kt,fc hj ujh 

itm vyfc ofh vf nt,ekb ,bp yt cb= hj vt kbw vbc wtvc sb-

sj t ek vt ofh vtc it cf.kt,kj,fc lf cfm vltc lf vb b-

qjc cnf,bke hb it vj cf df kb+ 

pj uf lfl vb qt,ekbf= hjv ,bp yt cb tc fhbc vf vf-

rf we hb cfm vt lf it cf,fvb cfl fv cat hj ib vf vf rf wt,b 

fhb fy lf cfm vt,ekt,b+ sf yf vtl hj dt w[jd ht,fv vj-

bs[jdf  mf kbc ufy vt nb fm nb e hj,f= hj ujhw gb hfl= 

fct dt cf pj ufl jt,hbd w[jd ht,fib+ se uf df f yf kb-

pt,s vwb ht ,bp yt cbc ufy db sf ht,fc cf mfh sdt kj ib= 

fv sdfk cfp hb cbs= cfr vf jl fm nb e ht,b fq vjx ylyty 

mf kt,b+ ,bp ytc cfm vb f yj,fib fm nb e hfl xf th syty 

lf cfr vf jl rfh uf lfw uf fh sdtc sf db+ fmt lfy uf vjv-

lb yf ht= vt ofh vt mfk sf cfm vb f yj,bc itv luj vb ufy db-

sf ht,f lf v[fh lf zt hf dabm hj,= vybi dyt kj df yb lf 

cf cfh ut,kj cfm vtf+ 

ey lf fqb ybi yjc bcbw= hjv 'dt kfc fhf fmdc cgt wb-

f ke hb uf yfs kt,f ,bp yt cbc ofh vjt,bcf lf ufy db sf-

ht,bcfs dbc+ fvb nj vfw tc cf[tkv.qdf yt kj f.ktdc vfs 

cf ie f kt,fc= uf th rdyty ev ybi dyt kj df ytc cf rbs[t,ib= 

hj vt kbw vbc wtvc vfs cfo 'bc wjl yfc+ tc fhbc ths-th-

sb yf,b]b bvb cfs dbc= hjv ,bp yt cb b'jc ofh vf nt,ekb 

vfs sdbc= dbyw fv cfm vb f yj,fc vj/rb lt,c [tkc+ 

 hf smvf ey lf= fv yfi hjvc fmdc sf db cb yfr kj df-

yt,f= ea hj cf cfh ut,kj bm yt,jlf xdty sdbc vrbs[dt-

kbc it ybi dyt,b= vj cfp ht,t,b= hf res[bs vbu dt wf ufy-

db sf ht,f fv ufvjwt vb cfs dbc+ dabm hj,= hfw ea hj 

vhfd kfl it bm vyt,f fct sb nb gbc cf[tkv.qdf yt kj= 

vbs ea hj cf cb rt sj bm yt,f hj ujhw vt ofh vtt,bc-

sdbc= fct dt vfssdbc= dbyw st j hb e kfl fve if dt,c fv 

cf rbs[c+#

HT DFP [FHT,FDF

cj[evbc cf[tk vob aj 

eyb dth cb nt nbc 

ghj at cj hb+ 

trj yj vb reh 

vtw yb t ht,fsf 

ljm nj hb= ghj at cj hb+ 

@vwb ht ,bp yt cb bcts ufy db sf ht,fl mdt' yt,ib= 

hj ujhbw cf mfh sdt kjf= ey lf b'jc ghb j hb nt ne kb+ 

hfl ufy vwb ht ,bp yt cb ea hj cohf afl bw dkbc sf dbc 

ntm yj kj ubt,c lf fofh vjt,c ghj lem wb fc= hj vt kbw 

ufs dkb kbf ,fp hbc vjs[jd yf pt+ 

dabm hj,= 'dt kf pt vt nfl hfw fr kbf sf yf vtl hj-

dt ,bp yt cbc of vjo 't,bc vceh dt kt,c fhbc bc= hjv  

vfs fhf fmds it cf,fvb cb wjl yf [tkb vj /rb ljy fv 

cfm vtc lf lfh xyty fv cbc nt vf ib bv lty [fyc= hfv lt ybw 

vfs cehs+  

wyj,bkbf= hjv ufv lbl ht,f cehc 'dt kfc+ ,bp ytc-

ib vj ce kb fcb flf vb f yb lfy 80% rjn hlt,f+ v[jkjl 

20% hxt,f vj ut,ekb+ vb pt pb ,td hbf+ ths-th sb fhbc 

bc= hjv fv ,bp yt cbc ufy db sf ht,bc vceh dt kt,c fh 

uf fx yb fs it cf,fvb cb wjl yf+ fvb njv fct sb kb nt hf-

ne hf fe wb kt,tkbf+ fhf vfh nj hj ujhw th st e kb 

itvs[dt df= fhf vtl  ey lf b'jc vf cb e hb+ hfl ufy vfc= 

db cfw cehc of vj bo 'jc ,bp yt cb= fh bwbc hj ujh lf bo-

'jc+ vcufd cb cf[tkv.qdf yt kjt,bc nb hf;t,b ey lf fh-

ct,j,ltc= hf sf cf,fpb cj wjl yfc ,td hb akj,ltc= 

egbh dt kt cfl bcb yb= db cfw fvbc vjs[jd yb kt,f fmds+ 

itvlujvib sdb sjy ufy cfp qdhf dty= cfl fhbc vf sb fl-

ub kb= hj vtk cat hj ib= hf sf vf sb ,bp yt cb b'jc vjv-

ut,bf yb lf cfh ab f yb+# 

 

 tcfe,hf  TRF  NDBK LB F YB

vt ofh vt mfk sf ajy lbc f[fkb uf vj wt vf
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Woman and Business

Reader has already been acquainted with a 
guidebook “Basics for Small Business Development”, 
published by the Fund of Women Entrepreneurs. The 
mission of the edition, which category of population 
it was targeted at, those are the issues we asked 
editors to make comments.

MADONA GELASHVILI 
Doctor of Economic Sciences, 
Associated Professor
An idea of creating the guidebook came from the 

people occupied in the fi eld of small business. This 
is an ABC which provides a woman entrepreneur 
with primary and essential knowledge and education 
how to create a successful business. Small business 
enables every entrepreneur to get employed and earn 
stable income.

Generally it is considered that business is what 

NEW EDITION BY THE FUND 
OF WOMEN ENTREPRENEURS

a man should do and consequently, mostly men are 
occupied in the fi eld. Modern life requires from a 
woman to be more active both in private and public 
lives. If we analyze development process of small 
business in Georgia, we will see that women are 
more active in the fi eld. They are actively involved in 
business and manage it quite successfully. Therefore, 
further development of entrepreneur women’s works 
and support is essential and useful work. 

It is worth to mention that not every of them have 
special education to start and develop a business. 
Thus, the guidebook enables them to obtain the 
essential knowledge. This is one of the steps towards 
success in business.

Certainly, the work has disadvantages, for me it 
would be more useful to learn notes and consideration 
from the readers. I think, more guidebooks will be 
published more fruitful it will be for the entrepreneurs, 
as well as for us who theoretically work on the issue.

REVAZ KHAREBAVA
Professor of Sokhumi University, 
Doctor of Economic Sciences
Small business should be a priority in a developing 

country, like Georgia. As small business changes 
technologies more rapidly and produces goods in 
accordance with market demands. 

I think that majority of those who decide to run 
a business mostly lack in relevant knowledge of the 
fi eld.

It is well known that everyone wants to be rich. 
From every hundred person who start a business 80% 
get bankrupted and only 20% success. Reasons are 
various. One of which is insuffi cient education. Thus, 
this type of materials is essential as people occupied 
in small business will be acquainted with the basics 
of the activities. After which they will defi ne their own 
place in the sphere to make business successful and 
profi table. 

INTERVIEWED EKA TVILDIANI
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xdty xf df nf hts vt ofh vt mfk sf ajy lbc ghj tm-

nbc “mfk sf vt ofh vtj,bc ufy db sf ht,f bvt ht sbc ht-

ub jy ib”= 2009 okbc vt j ht yf[td hb cf lf vskb f yfl 

ghj tm nbc ]fve hb ab yfy ce hb fy uf hb ibc fe lb nb 

2010 okbc 12 bfy dfhc  lf it cf,fvb cfl uf vjd[fnts vj-

cfp ht,f fm nbd pt$gf cbd pt  lf jh uf yb pf wb bc ab yfy-

ct,pt 2009 okbc 31 lt rtv,hb cfs dbc fu hts dt ghj tm-

nbc afh ukt,ib ufy[jh wb t kt,ekb jgt hf wbt,bc  lf 

vj.hfj,t,bc it lt ut,pt+ 

xdt yb fp hbs= ab yfy ce hb fy uf hb ib ofh vj fl utyc 

en 'e fh by ajh vf wb fc= 'dt kf yf b hb vf nt hb f ke hb 

sdfk cfp hb cbs= ghj tm nbc - “mfk sf vt ofh vtj,bc ufy db-

sf ht,f bvt ht sbc ht ub jy ib” ab yfy ceh vluj vf htj,fc 

2009 okbc 31 lt rtv,hb cfs dbc  lf fu hts dt ghj tm nbc 

vcdkt kj,bcfc ufy[jh wb t kt,ekb jgt hf wbt,bc= vfs 

ij hbc 2009 okbc vt j ht yf[td hbc ae kf lb vj.hfj,bc 

it lt ut,c ghj tm nbc vcdkt kj,bcfc vskb f yfl 2009 

okbc 31 lt rtv,hbc xfs dkbs fq hbw[db f yj,f yf ofh-

vjt,bf cf mfh sdt kjc cf,eqfk nhj cnfy lfh nt,bc 

it cf,fvb cfl+ 

vt ofh vt mfk sf ajy lvf uf yf[jh wb t kf vb cb cfm-

vb f yj,t,b EED-csfy uf ajh vt,ekb sf yfv ihjv kj,bc 

[tk itr he kt,bc fm nt,bcf lf vfc sfy lf rfd ib ht,ekb 

vjs[jd yt,bc che kfl ufs df kbc ob yt,bs+

[fh]t,b yf ofh vjt,bf ,be]tnbs lfv nrb wt,ekb 

cnhem ne hbc it cf,fvb cfl+ uhfy nbs vb qt,ekb ae kf lb 

cf[cht,b uf yf ob kt,ekbf trj yj vb e hfl+ it vj cfd kt,b lf 

uf cfd kt,b lj re vty nf ke hfl fhbc lf lfc ne ht,ekb+

  it vj cfd kt,b= fu hts dt yfi st,b lf [fh]t,b yfx-

dt yt,bf ab yfy ceh fy uf hbi ib+ 

jh uf yb pf wbf “vt ofh vt mfk sf ajy lb” ht ubc nhb-

ht,ek bm yf 2003 okbc 17 bd kbcc (ht ubc nhf wb bc 

`07) fa[fpt sbc fd nj yj vb e hb htc ge,kb rbc bec nb-

wb bc cf vb ybc nhjc vb th+ bub fhbc fhf cfv sfd hj,j 

lf fhf-vjv ut,bf yb jh uf yb pf wbf+ ajy lbc .bhb sf lb 

vb pf ybf mfk sf fm nb e hj,bc ufy db sf ht,f= kb lt he kb 

eyfh-xdt dt,bc uf vj ve if dt,f lf cf ufy vf yfs kt,kj 

ghju hf vt,ib xfh sdbs vf sb trj yj vb re hb lf vj e rb-

lt,kj,bc vbq ot df+ “vt ofh vt mfk sf ajy lb” 2009 

okbc  bfy dhb lfy ve ifj,c ghj tm npt “mfk sf vt ofh-

vtj,bc ufy db sf ht,f bvt ht sbc ht ub jy ib”= hj vt kbw 

[jh wb tk lt,f rf sj kb re hb tr kt cbt,bc cfv cf[ehbc 

(EED) ab yfy ce hb v[fh lf zt hbs+ 

2+4 cf,eqfk nhj cbc nt vf lf ib lf rjy nhj kb

2+4+1 cf,eqfk nhj cbc nt vf

jh uf yb pf wb bc cf,eqfk nhj fqhbw[dbc cnhem-

ne hf it t cf,fvt,f ,be]tnbc gey mnt,c+ fmt lfy uf-

vjv lb yf ht= ghju hf ve kb ep hey dtk 'j abs vjv pf-

lt,ekb ab yfy ce hb fy uf hb ib fhbc mvt lb sb lf dfh ub-

cb+ 

“vt ofh vt mfk sf ajy lb” byf[fdc cgt wb f keh 

,eqfk nhe kb lf yf[fh]t,bc lj re vty nt,c sb sj t e-

kb ghj tm nbc sdbc+ 

cf,eqfk nhj cbc nt vf tv 'f ht,f rjv gb e nt hek 

ghju hf vfc “EXCEL”-c+

2009 okbc ufy vfd kj,fib fhf yf b hb vybi dyt kj df-

yb wdkb kt,f fh vjv[lf hf ,eqfk nhe kb it af ct,bc 

ghj wt le ht,ib lf ot ct,ib uf cek otk sfy it lf-

ht,bs+ 

2+4+2 ib lf rjy nhj kb

“vt ofh vt mfk sf ajylc” uf fx ybf  rfh ufl jh uf yb-

pt,ekb ib lf rjy nhj kb+ 

cf th sf ij hb cj cnfy lfh nt,bc vb[tl dbs ib lf 

rjynhj kbc (fe lb nbc) vjo 'j,fpt cf[cht,b ghj tm-

nib ufs df kbc ob yt,ekb fh 'j ab kf+ vbe[tlf dfl fvb-

cf= xdt yb fp hbs= rjy nhj kbc cbc nt vf ve ifj,c rfh-

ufl+ 

fh ct,j,c ghj tm nbc “vt ofh vt mfk sf ajy lbc”=  

trj yj vb re hb cfm vb f yj,bc che kb lf ufv zdbh df kt 

lj re vty nf wbf+ 

gth cj yf kbc cfm vb f yj,f [jh wb tk lt,f ihj vb sb 

rjy nhfm nt,bc it cf,fvb cfl+ 

thjd yek df ke nf pt rjy dth nf wb bc itv ltu ht f-

ke hfl vb qt,ekbf 187863=33 kf hb ghj tm nbc vcdkt-

kj,bcfc 2009 otk ib uf ot e kbf itv lt ub [fh]t,b|

1+ gth cj yf kbc [tk af cb       40930=50 kf hb+

2+ lfp qdt df lf cfi+ uf lf cf[flb  9820=44 kf hb+

3+ vfc+vt lb bc [fh]b            5207=76 kf hb+

4+ mfk sf uf lfv pf lt,f        23598=23 kf hb+

5+ cf j ab ct lf 

fl vb ybc nhfw+[fh]t,b|  16548=29 kf hb+

6+ vfy mf ybc it.tyb cf lf 

it yf[dbc [fh]b  12800 kf hb+

7+jh uf yb pf wb e kb ufy db sf ht,f 

lf nht b yby ub   1329=20 kf hb+

8+ fe lb nbc [fh]b            600=00   kf hb+

,fy rb lf ht pth db           132=25 kf hb+

felbnb 

FDSFYLBK ,EW[HBRB.T

lf vj e rb lt,tkb fe lb nj hbc fy uf hb ib
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A U D I T

On January 12, 2010 we audited the  fi nancial 
report of Fund of Women Entrepreneurs under the 
project “Development of Women’s Entrepreneurship 
in Imereti region” for the second half of  this year and 
expressed our opinion, accordingly on assets/passive  
and fi nances of the organization for December 31, 
2009 also on the operations carried out by the organi-
zation and the results of  cash fl ow for this year. 

In our opinion, the fi nancial statements present fair-
ly, in all material respects, the fi nancial situation of the 
project – “Development of Women’s Entrepreneurship 
in Imereti region” under the fi nancial support of EED,  
for December 31, 2009, and the carried out operations 
and the results of the cash fl ow for the second half of 
2009. The book-keeping is made in accordance with 
the accounting standards for Georgia.

Fund of Women Entrepreneurs is executing the 
present project under the acts and requirements in rela-
tion to the project, stated in the agreement with EED. 

Expenses are made, according to the structure 
of the approved budget. The granted funds are man-
aged economically. Receipts documented properly 
the revenues and expenditures shown in the fi nancial 
report. 

Fund of Women Entrepreneurs is registered 
on July 17, 2003 (Registration #07) by the Ministry 
of Justice of Abkhaz Autonomous Republic. It is non-
governmental and non-profi table organization. Fund’s 
main objective is to provide help to women in gaining 
of economic independence through developing their 
activity and leader skills, as well as involving them in 
educational programs.

Since 2009, Fund of Women Entrepreneurs started 
working on the project: “Development of Women’s 
Entrepreneurship in Imereti region” under the fi nancial 
support of EED. 

2.4   Accounting system and Internal Control
2.4.1 Accounting system 
The organization’s structure of accounts is in con-

formity to the budget items. As a result, the Financial 

Accounting Reports provided by the software are ef-
fi cient and useful. 

Fund of Women Entrepreneurs keeps special ac-
counting cost canters for each of projects.

The accounting system is based on computer 
software called “EXCEL”. 

During 2009, there has not been any kind of chang-
es in accounting procedures and rules, compared with 
the previous year.

2.4.2 Internal Control 
Fund of Women Entrepreneurs has a good orga-

nization of the internal control.   
In accordance with the international standards, the 

project did not anticipate means for internal control 
(audit). Though, the control system works well. 

The organization possesses the complete and 
transparent documentation of economic activity for 
the project. 

Personnel activities are executed in accordance 
with the contract agreements. 

3.4. Liquidities & Cash account values: 
During the project there was transferred Euro 82 

441. After conversion in local currency, the transferred 
amount made 187863,33 GEL. 

The following expenses were made during 2009:
1. Personnel costs 
salaries      - 40930,50 GEL
insurance and tax income  –  9820,44 GEL 
2. Program costs 
mass-media costs   – 5207,76 GEL
training for women   –  23598,23 GEL
3. Offi ce and administration costs 
car purchase and maintenance – 12800,00 GEL
offi ce and administraion  – 16548,29 GEL
4. Capacity building and training - 1 329, 20 GEL
5. Audit  costs   - 600,00 GEL
8. Bank and reserve   - 132,25 GEL 

Audit: 
AVTANDIL BUTSKHRIKIDZE

INDEPENDENT AUDITOR’S  REPORT
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VTOFHVT MFKSF AJYLB
2009-2011 okbc ,be]tnbc [fh]sfqhbw[df (kfht,ib)

FUND OF WOMEN ENTREPRENEURS
EXPENSE ACCOUNTAVILITY FOR 2009-2011 (in Lari)

` [fh]t,b       2009-2011O+O+ 2009O+

1 sfyfvihjvkt,bc [fh]t,b     142000+00 50750=94

1+1+ [tkafct,b       114000=00 40930=50

1+2+ uflfcf[flt,b lf cfvtlbwbyj lfpqdtdf    28000=00 9820=44

^^  ghjuhfvekb [fh]t,b| cek      131000=00 28805=99

2+1+ vtlbfcsfy veifj,f (ufptsb= ntktdbpbf= dbltj)   17800=00 5207=76

2+2+ mfksf uflfvpflt,f      113200=00 23598=23

^^^ ntmybrehb htcehct,b lf cfflvbybcnhfwbj [fh]t,b  68200=00 29348=29

3+1+ vfymfyf        12800=00 12800=00

3+2+ cfjabct ntmybrf      16200=00 6413=19

3+3+ cfflvbybcnhfwbj lf cfjabct [fh]t,b    28000=00 9282=10

3+4+ cfvupfdhj [fh]t,b      11200=00 853=00

^& jhufybpfwbekb ufydbsfht,f lf nhtybyub sfyfvihjvkt,bcfsdbc 16000=00 1329=20

& iblf lf ufht itafct,f      20000=00 ----

&^ felbnb        9600=00  600=00

&^^ cf,fyrj [fh]t,b lf htpthdb      13200=00 132=25

 cfthsj [fh]b       400000=00 110966=67

№ Budget heads       2009-2011Year 2009 Year 

I Personnel  Costs       142000.00 50750.94

1.1. Personnel  payment           114000.00 40930.50

1.2.  Taxes and medical    insurance     28000.00 9820.44

II   Programme costs      131000.00 28805.99

2.1.  Work with media        17800.00 5207.76

2.2. Qualifi cation of women      113200.00 23598.23

III Eguipment  and        Administration      68200.00 29348.29

3.1. Car        12800.00 12800.00

3.2. Offi ce Equipment and  materials     16200.00 6413.19

3.3. Administration and offi ce costs     28000.00 9282.10

3.4. Travel costs       11200.00 853.00

IV Organizational development and staff training     16000.00 1329.20

V Internal and external evaluation     20000.00 ----

VI Audit        9600.00  600.00

VII Bank fees and reserve      13200.00 132.25

 T o t a l        400000.00 110966.67

vjudfojlf YTKB RTY}BFV

provided by NELI KENJIA
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ghjtmnbc lbhtmnjhb| 
vthb utkfidbkb

ghjtmnbc rjyceknfynb| 
fkkf ufvf[fhbf

rjjhlbyfnjhb| 
vbhfylf udfywtkf.t

ghjtmnbc fcbcntynt,b| 
lbfyf 'ehfidbkb
stveh ufvf[fhbf
ktkf ]fkfqjybf

htlfmnjhb| [fseyf ujuef

byukbceh dthcbfpt veifj,lf| 
cfkjvt kjvf.t

Project director
Meri Gelashvili

Project consultant
Alla Gamaxaria

Project coordinator
Miranda Gvantseladze

Project assistants 
Diana Kurashvili
Lela Jalagonia
Temur Gamaxaria

Editor: Xatuna Gogua

Responsible for English version:
Salome Lomadze
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